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BADGER SQUAD TO 
MEET ROBY HIGH 

IN GAME FRIDAY
Hard Content Ahead for Bad

gers; Game I^st Week Show
ed Big Improvement in lx)t*al 
Players; Best I^oraine, 18-0.

Showing decided improvement in 
form over their performance of tJie 
previous week, when they were de
feated by Putnam, 13 to 0, the Bad
gers walked away Friday in the game 
with Loraine, 18 to 0.

Steady line plunges, resulting in 
good gains, and brilliant end runs 
enabled the local boys to run up s» re
cord of twenty-one first downs dur
ing the contest, while their opponents 
managed for only two, success in each 
case being due to the forward pass.

From the start the Badgers were 
on their toes, with plenty o f pep and 
an abundant supply of determination.

,In  the first quarter, after the visitors 
had been forced to kick, Irvin ’s young
sters carried the pigskin straight 
down the field by consistent line 
plunging for the first touchdown by 
Captain Darsey.

Twice in the first half, the Badgers 
lost the ball on fumbles within their 
opponents* ten yard line and in the 
latter part of the game they were held 
on the one-yard line after four at- 
temptf to cross the goal line. The fum
bles were traceable to a nervousness 
in the young players, which is being 
daily worked o ff in practice.

- Other touchdowns were made by 
Russell and Tucker, but the Badgers 
failed in each try for the extra point. 
Derrick and Sheppard featured in sev
eral brilliant plays, ably assisting 
their captain, Joel DaVsey, who was 
easily the star performer of the squad.

Every man in Merkel uniform was 
in the game at least for several min- 

which is an occurrence out o f the 
ordinary, but which was made possi
ble by the splendid lead piled up early 
in the game by the Badgers.

-V .Merkel goes tp Roby to play this 
Friday afternoon. It is not a confer
ence game, but the boys are determin
ed to put up a good fight to win, even 
though indications are that Roby is 
one of the strongest teams they will 
meet this year.

Shipwrecked on 
Rock in Pacific 

For Over Month

Brisbane, Australia, Sept. 25.—  
For more than a month thirty-five 
Kanakas men, women and child
ren lived on Bird Island, an inhos
pitable outcrop of rock in the Ban
da Sea. Their .sole food was raw 
fish and their only drink was sea
birds’ blood.

The party had been crossing the 
Bande. Sea when their big war 
canoe was wrecked on the island, 
upon which there is not a blade of 
grass and no living creatures ex
cept myriads of sea mews.

The Kanakas, almost deranged 
by their terrible privations, were 
rescued by the China-Australian 
liner Taiping, which, fortunately 
for them, was blown out of her 
usual course and passed near the 
island.

1

DR. E. D. SALKELD 
TO BE SPEAKER 
NEXT CLUB MEET

Pastoi of Christian Church Will 
Tell of European. Travels and 
Experiences; Individual Lions 
Extend Pledges to Ikty Scouts.

“ Some of the Most Interesting Ex
periences o f my Trip to Europe,”  will 
be the subject o f the address to be 
delivered to members of the Lions 
club at their next weekly luncheon by 
D»*. E. D. Salkeld, pastor o f the First 
Christian church at Abilene. Rev. R.
 ̂A. Walker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church here, is to be toastmaster next 
week.

A t Tuesday’s luncheon, the presi
dent, E. Yates Brown, gave a report 
of the directors’ meeting held last 
Thursday night at which time it was 
recommended to fill the place of first

A  new span across the Rio Grande 
fo. motor pedestrian traffic will be 
centructed soon to link Presidio and 
Ojon..gR, Mex.

The thirty-fifth annual West Texas 
e> position, with exhibits displaying 
the resources of 40 counties represen
ted. opened Monday at San Angelo.

.Menard county, one of the fdw West 
Texas counties which haa. aeVer had 
more than one courthouse, Will vote 
on Oct. 18 on an $80,000 b<>4d issue 
ft>i a new building. i

Whether the etty msgagem^nt plan 
of ijovernmeiii for the city o£ Sweet
water will be abolished -is tO be de
cided by referendum at an election 
called fur October 24. j

In the first rix months of 1930 there j 
was a total of 134 grade crossing ac-1 
cidents in Texas, in which 23 persons ' 
were killed and 165 injured, according ,

PUTS TEXAS CROP 
3,995,000 BALES

vice-president o f the club by moving 
the second and third vice-presidents, j *'*‘*‘'®*‘^
Henry West and Matt Dillingham, up . commission.
tc first and second vice-presidents,' $100,000 high school building
rerpectively, and naming H. H. Jenk-j construction at Del Rio, one of
inr as third vice-president. The latter features of which is an auditoiium 
had been tail twister and his p la c j' ''••I nearly 1,000 persons,
was filled by naming J. S. Bourn as I completed by the latter pa:^ of

Italy’s “ Autostrada” 
Affords Paradise 
F'or Auto Speeders

New York, .Sept. 26.— An invita
tion to American motorists to trav
el or Italy’s new “ Autostrada,” 
roads on which motorcycle cops are 
nonexistent and ninety miles an 
hour is considered proper was 
brought from Premier Mussolini 
Tuesday by Angelo Mariotti, dir
ector of the Italian State tourist 
department.

Sigmor Mariotti arrived on the 
liner Augustus with a party o f Ital
ian road engineers who will attend 
the International Congress in 
■Washington next month.

Tlti' Autostrada roads, Signor 
Mariotti said, connect the largrer 
Italian cities and are designed ex
clusively for fast travel. They are 
fifty  feet wide and go over or un
der all intersecting roads. The sys
tem is being extended, he said, with 
the object of eventually oermitting 
travel at 120 miles an hour.

TEXANS DECIDE 
ON CREDIT BANK 
PLAN FOR REIJ

Senator Connally as Spokesman 
For Texa.s Delegation Says 
.Meeting With Secretary Hyde 
and Board “Satisfactory.”

Washington, Sept. 26.— United
States Senator Tom Connally of Tex
as said Wednesday the drouth relief 
delegation from his state had decided 
to organize ten to twelve credit cor- 

I porations, financed locally, to aid Tex-

_ 'new official. This action of the direc- November.Austin, Sept. 25.— Based on con 
ditlons as of Sept. 15, Gecrge B. Ter-i^®'"* onfirmeH by the club. I W. A. Willis,, living in the Tracy 
rell, staU‘ commissioner of ugricul-1 Chief interett of the hour’s nutting community north of Rockdale, was 
ture, Tuesday estimated the 1930 High football and Boy | burned to death shortly after mid-
cotton crop at 3,995,000 running bales.
He had placed the pr<'ducticn at 4,-

out activities, in both of w ’lich I night Saturday night when his farm 
movements the Lions as a club and j house in which he was alone ct the 
individually have always shown de- ; time waj; destroyed by fire, 
cided interest. ^  small safe containing $40 and

At t|je suggestion o f the coach, ¡-.ome private papers was carried away
Briggs Irvin, all Lions who could Saturday night or Sunday from a j enough Jerseys, .sheep, and goats have about what <sould and what could not

p r ie . 0 . ,  e p o r i. ^
I paid, is docketed for trial Friday

not continue to produce cotton 
such a
one-third o f the cotton is being held 
for better prices. Every bale ought to 
bo held until the price advances if it 
were possible to finance it.

“ The Federal Farm board is ad
vancing 90 per cent of the market 
Value through the co-ops, and permit
ting the gambling exchanges to fix

$1.00 and each Scout 50 cents when

The suit against the city of Trent, 
filed by the Brown Crummer Invest-

charter each year and he further ex
plained that some of the boys, while 
enthusiastic for the work and eagrer 
to continue their membership, were 
just not able to pay their dues.

A t this juncture, without waiting 
for the club to take any action, S. D. 
Gamble, ore of the Lions present, vol-

shows more complete than in any 
previous fair. Contracts have been

250,000 bales on Aug. i5.
Continued deterioration during Au

gust and September was itsfKinsible
for the 255,000-bale reduction in th e , . —  ̂ . . .. „
estimate, ho said. Only two districts, j assist in carrying the at Kerits, 16 miles from Cor-j already been entered to make these
tho southwestern and central, were i S(|uad to Roby for the game sxana, it was discovered Monday when
estimated to have higher yield p o t e n - Friday afternoon were requested ; the theatre opened for business, 
tials than last year. ad\ise the coach. Several volun-1 ^  young mother and three children

Terrell declared 1930 was the “ most j ,  , were killed Monday when the auto-
disastrous year for the cotton farmer I Mr. Malker, reporting as one . were returning
since the beginning of the World War, I Scoutmasters of Boy school was struck by a Texas
with the crop short and the price the i outs, expíame a new regulation Pacific passenger train at a rail- 
lowest since 1914." ¡requiring that each comnWtteeman, ¡ Eastland.

“ This price/’ he said, “ is below the I
cost of production and farmers can T***''*®* troops.) should pay

as farmers.
He made the announcement after 

the Texas delegation had conferred 
with Secretary Hyde of agriculture. 
Chairman I^egge of the federal 
farm board and other government of
ficials concerning federal assistance 
for drouth-stricken farmers.

Connally also said possible legis
lative relief for areas hard hit by the 
drouth in Texas and other states was 
dircusised. He previously had announ
ced he would introduce drouth relief 
legislation at the next session of con
gress, but has not drawn up the pro
posal.

Th«‘ senator said that from the 
Abilene, September 25.— All indica- standpoint of Texans, the meeting was 

tions at the present time point to one i “ sa tis factoryad d in g  that possibili- 
of the best expositions that ha.« been j ties taken under consideration could 
held in recent years on the We.st Tex-1 be extended in principle to other 
a.' Fair grounds at Abilene. The gates I drouth areas.
will open at 9 .Monday, September 29 I “ We had a general talk about all 
and the exposition will continue until; forms of federal aid that may be en- 
Saturday night, October 4. j lirted ”  he said, “ not only for Texas,

Officials have announced that hut for all drouth states. We talked

WEST TEXAS FAIR 
TO OPEN MONDAY

be done and the prospects of congress
ional action.”

The Texa.s group was assured of a
.signed with six breeders o f Jerseys to . “ rtasonable” policy on the part of the 
show ninety-one animal.s, eight promi- j Intcmnediate Credit bank at Houston 
nent sheep raisers will have 229 head with regard to discounting loans for 
entered, and four exhibits of goats I credit corporations embraced in the 
will include 57 animals. These depart-  ̂plan for a credit reservoir to assist 
ments are being stressed this year in *tho farmers.
view of the fact that premiums for | AH members o f the farm board 
other classes in the livestock division were present, as were Governor 
have been withdrawn for this year ■ Meyer of the federal reserve board; 
only. The action eliminating beef cat-. Paul Bestor, president o f the fed- 
tle, swine, horses, and mules was tak- eral farm loan board; Henry M. Rob- 
en by the directors o f the Association inson, L©« Angeies banker, and Lynnmorning in federal court at Abilene.

_ . . . 'o n  recommendation of a special com-' I'. Talley, governor of the federal res-
The jury deliberating the case of i ... . . .  I . rx n

„  •./ u J -.v J mitte«. “ In order to keep the fair on erve bank at Dallas.Will Fritts, charged with murder
.. J J. ■ »  sound ba.si.s, officials announced,which had been dismissed was dismis-

, . n u i ,  I neceasaiy to cut down the
* *  ur *o  * K ^ f  premium lists, and this reduction was . Pierce of Quanah, R. C. Couch of

_ „  __  1, " tk ^  r  ¡made aftei considering conditions as J Haskell, Clifford Jones of Spur, W. P.
the ¡the price. The board already has lost i*̂ ” ^***'®  ̂ dues for any o f ****'"̂ •,1 *  uror • • reen affect livestock breeders. How- Jones of Childress, all bankers; D. A.

Boy S«>ut8 who could not afford to had become ill.

The Texas delegation consisted of 
R. E. Harding of Fort Worth. A. P.

Merkel’s starting line-up in
Loraine game was; Sheppard, left | millions on wheat and cotton because
end; Mashbum, left tackle; Collins, | it did not make a price. I f  this board 
left guard; Middleton, center; Baker would announce a price of 15 cents
right guard; Toombs, right tackle; 
Coats, right end; Derrick, left half; 
Tucker, right half; Russell, full, and 
Darsey, (captain,) quarter. Substitu
tes were: Graham, Vickers, Ferrier, 
Toombs, Wilson, Gamble, Carson, 
Shannon, Shouse, Wozenrfraft and 
Clark.

Officials— Duke, referee; Riddle, 
umpire, and Ashby, head linesman.

do so themselves and Supt. Burgess, 
another Lion, asked for the privilege 
of paying dues for two Scouts on this 
basis.

The club singing was led by E. 
V'ates Brown, with Mrs. Brown at

SUting that he was “ thoroughly ' stronger this year.
convinced”  that he was not now the •.it is believed that the absence of other

Bandeen of the West Texas Chamber 
of Coimnerct Senators Sheppard and 
Connally; Representatives (Earner

to 18 cents on cotton or condition 
that the^creage be reduced 25 pet 
cent next year, every cotton farmer in 
the South would contract to reduce
acreage. This plan would solve the invocation was giv- ecutive committee,
marketing o f cotton. I*”  Walker. E. H. Lyons | in an improvised airplane ambu-

“ I have never been in favor of the of jAbilene was the onl^ guest. j lance. Miss Intha Bird, 53-year-old
governmeitt’s dabbling in private 
bu.siness. but since it has entered that 

(Continued on Page Four)

logical candidate. Dr. George C. B u t t e a f f e c t  the live-,and Jones, and Amon G. Carter, Ft, 
of Austin, republican nominee for 
governor withdrew Tuesday as a 
candidate in a letter to the state ex-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

¡stock exhibits.”  | Waidh, chairman.
j One of the few showings of the j Under the existing law, intemie- 
specimens collected by the West Texas ¡diate credit banks may rediscount 
Archeological society will be held loans to the* value o f ten times the cap- 
during the Fair. This exhibit, to be | italizatior of the credit corporation, 
placed in the Fine Arts building, is but in practice such a liberal policy

The entertainment feature of the trained nurse of Abilene, bed-ridden ' u,,der the direction of Dr. Cyru.s N. has been followed rarely.
program, with Dr. L. C-. 2^ehnpfennig ■ three years, flew to Houston Monday 
as toastmaster, was furnished by A. ¡to place herself under the “ prayer 
J. Tucker and Ralph Duke, who pleas- j treatment” o f the Rev. Raymond T. 
ingly rendered several popular song Richey, an evangelist, 
numbers, with Miss Christine CoUins 

jas accompanist.

(Continued on Page Four) • Continued on Page Four)

(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, September 23, 1910.)

The Cake Baking contest origina- 
•ted by Mr. Fair, representative of the 

Cottolene Co. and financed by C. W. 
Harris, local progressive grocer, was 
a huge success. There were forty- 
seven entries and three valuable priz
es and thus it will be seen that tho 
local grocer lost the patron.-tge of just 

^  _ forty-four goo<l women. Mrs. W. F. 
Frrtwning, Miss May Derstine S’nd 
Miss Eula Sears performed the work 
of awarding prizes; Mrs. W. T. Ber- 

• ry took first prize. Miss Ada Wood- 
rum, second. Mrs. Arthur Rose, third. 
The fireboys asked us to express ap
preciation to the grocer and good 
ladies.

John Woodard's philosophy “ I f  you 
get down in tho mouth, remember 
Jonah. He came out of it.”

Stanton Johnson left this week for 
Hillsboro inhere he goes on business 

(bent.

.■narty left in an auto on Tues- 
aftemoon to attend a play in 
|ie. They were Misses Annie T. 

Zora Coggin, Genevieve Ber- 
-  l>. Robert and Dee Grimes

rT Magness.

By defeating the Memphis Chicks 
four out of five games, the Fort 
Worth Cats o f the Texas league be
came the baseball champions of all 
F.3uthland‘‘for the season of 1930, this 
being the sixth time in eleven years

j C. H. Jones, chairman of the band 
'commitU-e, was given more time as to 
i proposed plans for regular weekly 
practice fuFthe boys and providing a

pre.scui. were: JIi-s. Walter Dickson, | ^ leader, since the discontin-, Worth has won this title
.Mr. and Mrs. Lanier Bfov/n, .Mrs. I 1̂'«’ services'’o f the former 
Fred Bigham, Mi. and Mr». P.. Q. j 
Ander.son, Misses Olga .Sheppard, E l- ‘ ^
n'.er Sheppard, -4gnes and M argaret . iV lU l’K d  \\  OITICD A lC l
Hall, Jewel Coggin, Annie T. Dan- ' Y o U n g “ L a d y  T o i l V i s t  , Oit. 1. The Settles was built by Mr.

__ _̂__  I and Mrs. W. R. Settles, owners of the
Settles oil pool in Howard and Glu. s 
cock counties.

Remi^sil>n by the state of the ten 
j stopped at one o f the tourist camps ' Penalty levied against delin-
I just west o f town Friday, was carried ‘luent ad valoivni taxes was advoca- 

Lawrence Miller and “ Shorty” Hoi- Merkel Sanitarium for an cm -; nieasure by

Big Spring's new $500,060 fift**en- 
! story hotel, The Settles, began receiv
ing guests last Friday, although the 
formal opening does not occur until

icl, Genevieve Berry, Miss Crawford 
and Ed Green, Mes.srs. Mitchell, Rob
ert and Dee Grimes, Crouch, Provine, 
Sharp and a number of iihotograph- 
ers who were at the association in 
Merkel.

Miss Lorainc Watts, an 18-year old 
brunette, who was traveling alonk» 
from Dallas to E1 Pa.so and who had 1

' and

Tha dà*»ca given at the opera house 
Wedawd’ iy «Tening in honor of Miss

loway returned homi from Corpus 
Christi Monday night where they’ve 
been for the past three months.

Wesley Edwards has returned 
from Midland where he has been for 
several days.

W. R. Bigham left the first of the 
week for Van Horn and other points 
west.

Elder Jobe returned Monday after 
preaching several days at Meiander, 
Texas.

Mesdames Sam Winters and H. L. 
Propst left for a visit in Abilene 
Wednesday.

W. L. Barbee, Emory McDonald 
and J. J. Russell shipped stock to Ft.

crgency appendix operation about Sheppard, state comptroller,
five o’clock that afternoon and herl*^®f®*^ the Toxks County Tax Collec- 
condition has steadily improved. ¡tors as.».ociation, which convened at 

Her father lives in Dalla.s but she | I^nBas Monday.

| ili
<OWM DOCTOR.

-DOCTOR TOWNS* 
SAYS

I

Agnea HaH »'«B  attended. Those Worth markets Monday.

does not know his address, she says.
Some of the ladies o f the city took 

immediate interest in the young lady 
and their kindness and assistance have 
ben manifested in many ways for her 
compfort and pleasure.

---------------o— —  .. -
Cotton Receipt».

Receipt during the week from 
Thursday noon of last week to Thurs
day noon of this week of 483 bales of 
cotton brought this year’s receipts for
Merkel to 1,124 bales. Of this total,
763 bales have been received by Pub-*lnew Sunday picture show ordinance
lie Weigher Houston Robertson, while 
Austin Robertson, representative o f 
the American Cotton Co-operative as
sociation has received 361 bales at the 
T. 4k P, platform.

The damage suit for $160,000, 
brought by D. Elliott Chipps, Jr,, 
against Rev. J. Frank Norris, grow
ing out of the fatal shooting on Feb. 
17, 1926, of D. E. Chipps, the boy’s 
father, ha.s been dismissed for want | 
of prosecution, the record shqwing 
that the case had been set for trial 
eight times.

The contemplated action of the may
or and city commission of Abilene to 
close the Paramount theatr<> by pad
lock last Sunday for violation of the

was thwarted when attorneys for the 
theatre secured a temporary writ of 
restraint from Judge W. R. Chapman, 
the hearing to be held Saturday morn
ing.

GOOD m  SINKSS NOT “CIRCT S STI FF” 
.M.VKES COMMITMTIES.

.A: most towns have been in **xi>-t* nce for a long, lung ti~:r. it. a r, 
more than natural that they have "harnacles on their ships."

I do not suppose that the time ill ever com»- when there will !>'> 
a community devoid of those who -hirk community resp<ri,sibilith:^ 
peojile who sit back and do nothing but take all they can get.

Every endeavor has sideline advis«rs. There are always thr::=e 
who are stilling to tell how a thing should be done, but never are known 
to do it themselves. There are alwa>'s a few punks in the bleachers 
ready to yell “ take him out!" at the first (ough break. You have to 
expect that.

I never saw a community that diiln’t have a few natural born 
oppo.sitionists, but they are often an asset rather than a liability. Per
sonally I would rather have a few real out-and-out, hardheaded, brutally 
frank “ show me”  people who have a reputation for lacking community 
spirit, than a crowd o f slaves to the g«>d Boost, who get all hopped up 
over an undigested scheme that is supposed to do “wonders and doll 
babies”  overnight, and then forget about it in less than a week.

Many people call a man who doesn’t  go down in his pocket to 
support every wildcat boosting schtme that comes along, a knocker. 
I don't. I call him a good business man and I ’d rather have this man 
back me on any endeavor than the fellow who “comes acroas”  just to 
keep from being called a piker at the next chamber o f commerce meeting.

Give me the man every time who says “ no, I won’t subscribe, for 
I  do not believe that your plan is right or will accomplish the intended 
purpose." Such a man is thinking about the community, and when sold 
will stay i^ d ; while the other fellow doesn’t think—be does it to be a 
food fellow, all o f which is fine and dandy, but it doesn’t build communitias.

'There are too many good fellows in the average town and net 
enough felUvws who think things out along the lines o f “ good bnsinesa" 

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Prickly Cactus May 
Be Made Valuable 

As Livestock Feed

THE TOWN DOCTOR

Monterrey, Mtxico, St*pt. J5.— 
The prickly cactus may become 
valuable livestock feed followinir dis
covery of a substance that removes 
the peril from its armor of thorns.

W. D. Corbin, an American who 
«pe^ate^ an extensive ranch in Chi
huahua, says he has found a solu
tion tc the problem that occupied the 
attention of the late Luther Burbank.

By adding an inexpensive chemi
cal compound o f sulphate salts as 
shredded cactus leaves are tramped 
t>y wo<>den-sandaled men in a silo, 
Corbin has produced ensilage said to 
equal grass or corn fodder in food 
value.

One pound of the sulphate salts 
to every ton of ensilage, he says, 
quickly reduces the woody thorns to a 
aenai-liquid condition, harmless to 
livestock

Corbin estimates cactns ensilage 
will cost one-fourth as much a» 
corn ensilage does in the United 
States. He expressed the opinion at 
home here that cactus feed might be 
shipped in airtight containers to the 
dairy regions of the north.

The discovery may be utilized in 
the semi-arid cattle country extend
ing from Texas to California and 
far south into Mexico where the 
prolific desert plant abounds.

The feed value of cactus has been 
known many years and scientists 
have puzzled over the problem of rid
ding the plants of their thorns. The 
United States department of agricul
ture devised a torch with which thorns 
could be burned o ff but the process 
was too slow and pounderou.>̂  for prac
tical application.

Burbank then was asked to develop 
a thornless cactus. Some progress 
was made before his death but it was 
found thornless cactus fell prey to 
jackrabbits in quest of succulent 
feed. It also was discovered _ that 
thornless cactus planted in the desert 
soon reverted growing thorns for pr'i- 
tection.

j (Continued from Page One) 
and refuse to "come in”  until they are 
•’sold.”  1 have never been able to 
figure out why a group of g«H>d bus
iness men will go ahead and do things 
civicall> in ways and along lines that 
they would not countenance in the 
conduct of their own business, unless 
it is because of this thing of “ being 
e good fellow.”

It any man or any one organization 
had one tenth of the money that has 
been thrown away by civic organiza
tions they could almost rebuild and 
remake all the towns in this good old 
U. S. A. which goes to show that it 
isn’t that people are not willing to do 

I something to build their communities, 
but that their efforts are misdirected 

I— they shoot wild, don’t aim, and 
i often actually do not know what they 
I are shooting at. I f  a business were 
! handled in the same way there would 
 ̂be another job for the bankruptcy
courts. Maybe it’s too bad that towns 

j  who are mismanaged and misrun can 
not be closed up the same as a busi
ness.

: Now do not misunderstand; there
I is no unjust criticism here. It is just 
i a plain fact. And while dealing in 
1 facts it can do no further harm to 
; state another truth. The average 
lunch of men— theve good fellows—  
who band themselves together for the 

I purpose of "making the community 
I ol which they are a part a bigger, 
1 better, more intere.«ting, more attrac
tive place in which to live, work, play 
and make money,”  and otherwise im- 

I prove and build-up their community, 
i always want one or two things: to
I .-tart at the finish, or to do something 
, that carries with it a lot o f hurrah 
* and excitement. They want a show 
! and a lot o f fireworks, a celebration 
' and a great amount of whatever they 
arc after, all at once. It is a diffi- 

(cult matter to interest the average 
civic organization in anjthing el.«e.

but its “ good business”  and not cir
cus stufi that builds.

This Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
•Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

A LETTER FRO.M HO.ME.
Your son or daughter o ff at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home pa(>er just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
$1.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now.

Hoorn Went Room.
Btividere, 111.— This town was 

all set for an oil boom recently when 
dreams of oil riches were jrudely 
shattered. Out on the Henry farm 
“ oi'”  seepage was discovered. Every
one's interest was aroused and the 
farm was the subject of many sur
veys. That was until the .seepage 
was found to be drainage from creo
sote on a near-by railroad bridge.

i â - -  ¿ I
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F% 0 they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don't Beglect them. They’ll 

ruin your cliarm and beauty,* 
ahenat« your friends, interfere 
with your success.

When you’re nervous, lake 
Dr. Milca’ Nervine. I t ’s the 
prescription o f a successful 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

II.OO at your drug store

Bandits Take Man
For 8<X)-Mile Ride

.Amarillo, Sept.. 25.— .*>afe at home 
her« Fridaj, Frank .Mitchell, mana
ger of the Matador I.and and Cattle 
company at Channing, related a 
stor> of being taken for'an  SOO-mile 
ri«ie by two highwaymen whom he 
)iad given a lift near .Amarillo when ■ 
he started for the ranch Monday. He ' 
was not harmed and his machine was 
rKurned to him at Silverton, Colo.,, 
he said. He was ordered to drive south- 
warfl from Silverton over hazardous 
mountain roads to Durango.

The cattleman said his captors told 
him they had to leave this section 
quickly and he believed they had a 
refuge and headquarters near Silver- 
ton.

OGENE
Mouth Wash

Uttusualfy

LOW

R A T E S
Until October I3tb

San Antonk).. Aq  A A
Houston_____
Abilene__________ .70
Corpus Christi 23.15
Ft. Worth-.......... 7.10
Austin-------------- 14.00
W aco____________  10.30
Beaumont ______  20.75
Teredo ___   23.15
Dallas ................  8.77
El Paso_________  16.60

180 Days Return Limit
Office:

Ferrier Filling Station 
Phone 210.

We Will Assist You:

I f  you have an old line Insurance 

Policy or an Adjusted Service Certifi

cate upon which you contemplate ob
taining a loan - -

Remember that we will welcome 

the opportunity to assist you in pro
curing it. We will be glad to handle 

the correspondence incident to a mat
ter of this nature without any expense 
whatsoever.

THE OLD REUABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

I I _>Btion* for its Us«* are:

Pyorrhta, Trench Mouth, Vincent’* 
St( latitis, Gingeviti*, Bleeding 
ard R*^eding Gums. Foul

For Sale by

It has been announced that a 30- 
atory hospital will be erected in Chica
rá-

Merkel Drig Co.
Texas ha.« z.ssessed •property valu«^s , 

(19.30) of $4.280.000.000 and real val- I 
ues of thrice that huge total.

WACO MAN 
MAKES STATEMENT

W A TE R
A Natural Mineral Water

Has relieved thousands of people 
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
It will probably relieve yoa. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package oi 
Crazy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refand year money if you

afterare not tiioroughly aatiafled 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

C r m z i f  W m t e r  C o ,
MINERAL WELLS, TBXAI

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
r :8 7

From
Radio

Station
KRLD
DaDaa
1040

KOocyclca

MERKEL. TEXAS

DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren G. F. West
Geo. L. Paxton Sam Butman

Booth Warrei\

“ Anyom who had noticed the dread
ful condition my wife was in can 
readily see the great change .Argi»- 
tane ha.< made in her.” said .Mr. Owen 
Phillips living at 2417 Burnett St. 
Waco, Texas.

“ My wife has improved so much 
that her neighbors often speak of it. 
Her health has been broken up for 
over four years and she suffered from 
stomach trouble, and her kidneys both
ered her practically all the time. And 
for the past year or two she has had 
«  pain across her back. Her appetite 
left her and what little she did eat 
would sour on her stomach and caus
ing gas and intense pain. She was 
never able to eat breakfa.st at all, she 
was too weak and dizzy and had ter
rible. raging headaches and was lf>s- 
ing weight and strength. She had 
severe cramps in her stomach and 
sides most o f the time and would roll 
and toss at night and never got very 
much rest. She had a bad case o f con
stipation.

“ Sine* taking Argotane, my wife is 
greatly improved and feels like a d if
ferent person. She isn’t bothered with 
stomach or indigestion trouble and 
eats anything she want*, and now eats 
a hearty breakfast. Those terrible 
headaches and dizzy spells have disap
peared and she isn’t bothered with con
stipation. Argotane has certainly 
helped her and we think it is a won
derful medicine and both will alwayrs 
apeak a good word for it.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver-
ware

.\bilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS $10« to $2.00 NONE HIGHER

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas

INDlCEBflON
ONE FARE

REUEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
TUsFmiy VseiBshU  
aida natoza aa a lax- 
attva In Ita dlgaatlva

—-------- dutlaa. Oftan <hm of
thcM little pille site? iUMde
or at bedtima will do wondaia, aa-

ROUND
TRIP

jpedally when yoa hava ovaraatan 
jo r are troubled with eonatipatli 
Remember they ara Dr. Carter'a for-

PLUS
2 5 Í

POUND
TRIP

DON’T  DELAY ' Í

Are you one of those who must he overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly 'lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.

Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0. BONEY
, MERKEL, TEXAS 

Farm Loans and all kinds o f Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your
Doctor or Lawyer. •

I

on.

I mula, young and old can taka them. 
All Druggista 25« and 75« rad i^ga.

CARTEirSlBli

BETWEEN AUPOINTS IN 
TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
EVERY FRIDAY  

SATURDAYanoSUNDAY
DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

DOUGLASS DAIRY
The Home of G<x>d Milk. 

Every Cow Tuberculin Tested. 

Herd State dhd Federal

RETURN L IM IT
MONDAY MIDNIGHT
HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN

$150 A MONTH

CHCAPCR AND 
HORCDUASANT 
THAN OlHViriG

Accredited. 

PHONE 9049.
n w a K J M S O i
e c a n u i A s i ;
OMlAS.mhS

Our Affiliated Emplojrraent Dq>art- 
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siill further promotion. Hundreds of positions an 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known !>“' 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plaii

Name Address Age.

MERKEI. MAIL WANT ADS FOR R m ,TS

L,
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i Stars o f Sons-0’ Guns

' t .  r i ' -

G IN A  MALO

The star of stars now appearing

JACK DONAHUE 

on Broadway, Jack Donahue, will

play his first engagement outside of 
New York City in five years at the 
State Fair auditorium, Oct. 11 to 
26, in “ Sons O’ Guns." He has re
cently been strengthened in his lead 
b<i the addition of Gina Malo, fresh 
from F’ rench music halU, and the two 
are ex|>ected to be the must popular 
stars ever to api>ear in a production 
in Dallas.

“ Sons O’ Guns” has just completed 
the most successful engagement of 
any Broadway production, and the 
company is now resting prior to its 
engagement of tw^nity-five perfor
mances at the State Fair of Texas. 
The Broadway production, which will 
be the same as that presented in Dal
las, ran for a total of 288 performan
ces, the longest engagement of any 
show in recent years on Broadway.

“ Sons O’ Guns”  was produced by 
Connolly and Swamstrom, newcomers 
to Broadway in the producing end of 
the game, and their efforts were re
warded by a smashing success. “ Sons 
O’ Guns”  is the first musical play to 
treat of the lighter side of the war. 
Donahue was recruited for the piece

for a dural role—one as co-author of 
the piece, he having written the book, 
and the other for star.

Bobby Connolly is a producer of 
dance revues of wide note, and staged 
all o f the (lances in “ The Desert 
S>.)g,”  auditorium attraction at the 
1928 J^tate Fair o f Texas. “ Sons O’ 
Guns” is said to have one of the best 
drilled choruses seen on Broadway 
in many years.

The music of the piece is catchy 
and among its numbers are two of 
the song hits of the year— “ Why," 
and “ Cross Your Fingers and Make 
a Wish.”

THE BEST PLACE 
On the map 

to buy a new or used Typewriter or 
have one repaired is the Abilene Ty’pe- 
writer Exchange, George C. Pearce, 
Manager. Phone 7826 or 6195, Abilene.

The Johnson chicken farm near 
Bowie, Texas, is said to be the largest 
in the world devoted exclusively to 
raising chickens and producing eggs.

LegsJ corera «t Merkel Mail offloa.

You Are Master of 
Your Future

where you are tomorrow on what you save today!

Now i» the time to plan great thing», to give yourseli 

the determination that knows no defeat, and to save by 

regular depo.sits in a Strong, Friendly, Courteous Bank.

We are daily opening new accounts and will be glad to 

welcome you, too.

'̂Yoii Can Make Your Own
Electric Rate”

\  .

f  •!

a

* ^ 11»  siaieuMMit that yuu can make your own average 
electric rate sounds ambiguous, doesn’t it? But it isn’t—  
it’s perfectly simple.

“The customer, through h-s acts— the amount o f elec
tricity he elects to use; the lime and place at which be 
chooses to use H. and the dur ’tion of such us»—governs 
the cost o f service. It is only the law of Supply and De
mand. The larger and the longer the demand, thr cheaper 
the supply. Accordingly, the more service you elect to 
t's», the les,s such servii-e costs you.

“ For instance, under the new Homf  Comfort rate 
sv'.tem, you are able to reduce your rale on entire elec
tric con.sumption. efter the fir«l J.“! kwh ( kiIowatt-hour«l 
per month, for a five room houae. to 4c per kwh— 3c 
where service is elso used for heating or cooking. This 
mr"ns that you can lake advantage o f the many labor, 
time and mor'*' -*"v’ -''T e1e-'tr’ ~-'l .“•ooli'n-es it hut sligh* 
cost

“ In the hve room home having complete ele<
trie service— lighting, cooking, heatim; and refrigeratior 
— tlie new rate makes it possible to obtain service at an 
average net corl of less than 4c per kwh, so it is not the 
top i ’ep which establishes the average net rate, but the 
manner in w'nich voii use the service svailahl«*. Expressed 
in another way, the new rate redu>cs the averase cft«' 
per kwh for extra lighting more than .'>0%. provided vot 
have also used service for other mainr household elertri 
appliances. During the vear 102J. the average rale fo i 
all domestic or household serviee sold by the West Texs* 
Utilities Company was onlv 6,<V per kwh. or lO .le pet 
day per domestic customer.

“ t)ther household necessities, far more expensive, do 
not return half the comfort and enjovmeni o f complete 
electric serxice. The money you thoughtlessly spend daily 
for any one o f the many luxuries of life  amounts to more 
than the dailv cost o f electric service.

“ Investigate today the many new advantages, com
forts and conveniences that can be brought to your home 
through the use o f complete electric service. You will be 
surprised at its extreme economy. And remember— yov 
rnn make vovr c—- r-*» ’ *

M t d

m Utilities

'IT S A  GREAT LIFE IF YOU DON’T WEAKEN”

I V»i044*T

T o b o  A W N  
MOWS yl^&V4|l4'
Foe tOkJ

VAC.
SAs'fS \F
ikvk'f H o e e  HC.VI. 
VAíaCT^ TOO
KOC H OF 
\MCOV\C

FARMERS STATE BANK  
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.0«

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.60

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President
J. S. Swann, v-^resident. W. L. DiKz, Jr„ cashier. 
Eteve Hendricks  ̂r-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Anderson, active y-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger, 
Courtnej Hunt, W. L. Diitz, Jr,, R. O. Anderson.

NICHOLS ICE CO.
Phone 203

MERKEL W.4i\T ADS FOR RËSJLTS
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By Jack Rabbit
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n iK  MERKKL M AIL
FubliKb«*d Kvery Friday Morning; I 

Glover and Caple, Publitthera.

SVHSCRIPTIOS RATKS
Taylor and Jones counties $1.G0
Anywhere else $2.00

(In Advance)

TE LEPH O NE No. Cl

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second claims mail.

o a r r Y

CCTTO.S A M )  Jl TL\ 
(.Abilene Ht poiter. (

Not without interest i.s the new - Uem 
lellint; how the state hi^t'iway eoni- 
mi.ssion ¡S buildini; a short .stiip of 
expt'nmeiitul i i'ad in or.ioi (o to ,t
the u- if cotton cloth as a b.nder
lor asphaltic loan surface--. The i ioui 
i used to prevent the edi *- of tiie 
‘ black t ip "  from way. aid .
e .iMfteei to Ki\t the road addilioliul

.Mf.RKEi. PASTOR ELK C T K D 
.tlonK liATO R OF .ABILENE 
PPwESBVTERV.
•At the iiieetinjf of presbytery held 

¡last week at Brownfield, Rev. R. .A. 
I Walker, pastor of the .Merkel Presby- 
I lerian chureh, was electeil moderator 
jo the Ahiler.e pivsbytery to serve 
; until its next nu'etinK, which will be 
he'd in .Merkel in .April.

I W. L. Oilt/.. Sr., wa.  ̂ elected dele- 
H-itc- to .synoil, whiih iiiee-ts at Sey-

t

cHsioii and all church members are 
uHfently requesteni to be pre'sent.

The pastor has a hlRhly interesting 
subject for the S oVK>ck hour, “ The 
Awfulness of Sin, or the Greatest Sin 
Man Ever Committed.”

I f  vou a!"« interesltMl in the lost

RATTRRSOX RKl M O W  
The hospitable home of .Mr. ami 

Mrs. Homer Patterson on Bettis 
lleiKhts was the scene of a happy re
union on Sunday, Sept. 21st, which 
Ol'cusion was the celebration of the 
G4th weddinjf anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .A. Patterson, Sr., pioneei

bum H..l!e> Peiiy , Eloise Man.-cill, 
Maunne White, Thelma Leach, Ida 
*dae Derstine, Himalaya Swafford, 
Thelma Mc.Aninch, Beth Hamm, Dun- 
lan BriKK Lois Clark, Elvis Rich- 
t nison, Benny #!heppard. Hazel Jay, 
.Madeline Murry, Ola Smith, .Mildred 
Richardson, Sis Boaz, .M. E. Grimes, 

'Jimmy West, Eris Ash, Gerald I)er- 
I rick, Fred A. Baker, Byron Patterson, 
Oleta Moore, \’eia Richie, Lowell 

I N ickers, Carroll Kinu, Weldon Coates, 
I Frances .Adcoi k and Marifuret Miller.

Personal Mention

. M i l  1 ....... I,..,* lesidents of Taylor county since 1S87.of Merkel, come ami invite your lost
1 his celebration a,so came on the old-friend

vou.
A cordial welcome await!'

— Reporter.

• - n y  r
1 ;KI. ■ 
market 

1 h : v
: i f  ,

p,

stHplc •1'
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.inil ii‘- 
A ¡-.

'■ ir the 
h.! n -■pc"cd.

. ' e mini- li.-'- a -'
- ,c v= • - lii.i a !! ' ,11
t ke»‘p jtil. and ju*c iirc-oivt, ooi oi 
tl cu. 'ly .  ■ »:ir. dlln? the u. e of 
t ’.'.on for h;; r ’ - .■•, ,mi Im I- o! 
c iii.i', Th •' o o up l.'",*i*.0!' 
bales of 1 \v ytadi i-otton (ht year. 
It is estim.itid -and that 
bale! of ’ w irra.i» . >f n. incidentally 
counts kCiHid itton in the priiduc- 
tuin f  ices.

Jut' is produced in India with labor 
that i.' paid six or seven cents a day, 
and not only comes int • direc t com
petition with the Southern cotton fa r
mer, but actually crowds out the fa r
mer's cotton as a material in which 
to wrap his cotton. That is adding in
sult to injury.

A jfood test of republican sincerity 
in the ifospel of ta riff protection for 
strujnrl'ttK American industries is 
afforded in the effort to have a high 
duty placed on jute. Certainly cotton 
is a struifiilinK industry, and at least 
1.500.000 bales of the staple are bein* 
shoved into the background by pauper- 
produced jute from a foreifcn land.

.A ta r iff on jute high enough t»» 
give cotton an even break with it 
would be a big help to the Southern 
planter.

im-i'i October The .Merkel pa.stor 
Ml ac o aitemi -ynod a.- a inviiihcr 

o- the hoard > i luitional iilissiuli. ol 
1 .Nhilel;;' pv= sliyleiy,

PR ESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
; .siih •! at 111 a. ir¡. The nt- 

. li.-.it.ei and in., list wa-- g.>od Inst 
 ̂ .'1 ' I.-A' I1U1 e it ;,r ■ i ol

ii iiU.c belter m\t Siin.iay.
T i.. re w ':l not !«e p viuliir.g .-erviee 

a; . ther I !  • ’ 'vk or the evening 
hour, U' the* pa-tor will p.reaih at 
Baird.

I mee 'i.j, \S »-dnesiiav even
ing at Thiu.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

MEN'S PR AYE R  M EETING.
The Men’.' Prayer .service will be 

held next Sunday at the .Methodist 
church and the leader will be C. E. |

HI-l.EAGUE PKOGRA.M
Christ in Hymns of the ('hiirch.
.'^.ripture- Rev. 5:1*. 10.
Leader, Cullen Tittle.
.‘s'Mg 173.
Song ¡h*.
“ Mu ii- in the CTuistian I-ife." I"c 

\\ hiteley.
“ The Both of Jesus,” Wanda Hunt

er.
“ The .'liniitvc of .lesus." Jack Pat

terson.
“ The Cl-' -.- and the Resurrection,” 

Itunean Biiggs.
Player. Iniogene .Middleton.
Song 213.
Benediction.

SENIOR R. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

e t scr'.s birthday, .\. B. Paltev.son, 
-and that ol a grundsoii, Floyd Mc
Coy. Eight ihildren and their fine 
fainilie.- wire pre.-eiit to hon'ir .Mr.

. amf .Mrs. Patterson; one daughter 
.ills. K. I.. Newman was culleil to Big 
.Spring to the bedside o f a daughter 

'who was ill. Ml. Patterson also enjoy- 
r. visit from a sister. Mis. I'. »1.
Frnnklm.

' .An improvised table on the lawn 
was laid with an ahumianee of gooO 

; things to eat and thi.s happy day wi'l 
i long he remember* li liy the follow;ng 
'Ruists; .Mr.'. Hnibara .M*-Coy and 
three ehildren. Lottie, Vivian arfd 
t>dell; .Mr. and Mrir. .A. B. Putter- 
! on and two children, Byron and Opal; 
.\lr. am* Mrs. .1. .A. Patter.son, .Ir., 
and two children, Jim ami lauiise; W. 
h'. I'atterson and two children. Over- 
ton and Thelma; Mr. and Mrs. Homer

i TUL' DRAMATIC CLUB. j The M. H. S. Players have selec- 
' ted a one act Russian farce, “ A Mar- 
iiia g i Pro|H)sal,”  by Autun Tchekoff, 
.as the fust play for study. Three 
meiiiLers have promised to make the 
pi'c. entatii'ii in three wi'eks a good 

I one; Beth Hamm who plays the part 
of Nuthia, the Russian daughter; 
reiijafnen Fheppard, who is the ner
vous lover, and Paul Colliiis, w ho plays 
: th* roll ol the Ftein lather.
I Club'Nuembers are liMikmg forwai il 
! to the first meeting to be given in 
.two weiks. when the phiy wi.l f  ; .-it j b.i prvscnteii. i ne ones wiio have e.ai- 
'lented l' be hosli'sses are Misses Ula 
Smith, .tlargarctte Turner, (iwendo- 
iyn Vickers, Vera Richie and O.eia 
.Moore.

Th' Draniatic club is looking for
ward to a gooii yeai. The members in
tend to make this year one of the best 
years in history.

J. M. Collins was in lAime.-.r the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. Charlie Largent is visiting 
her parents at Iredell. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates Brown are 
spending several days in Dallas.

■Mifis Venice Bell left Friday ta en
ter Warner Memorial college at E i-t- 
land.

‘B. A. P. U. a Missionary Organi-; two children. Jack tgid
ration.

Irt roduction, Fannie Belle Boaz. 
“ Its Purimse,”  Benny Sheppard. 
“ The Program,”  Mary King. 
“ Daily Bible Reading,’

THE BEST FLAW
(Dallas News.)

Refu.«al of the County Judge-’ and 
Commissioners’ a.ssociation of Texas 
to indorse in their closing .session an 
elective state highway commi.ssion is 
a move in judgment. The organization 
IS not unanimous in its opinion. It is 
true that Texas history can he quoted 
in the interest of both views. There 
ha.s been one notable occa.sion when 
the state had reason to regret that the 
commission was appointive. Most of 
the county officials called to work 
with the present commission in high- 
way construction regard its personnel 
a.s extremely capable and agriH* with 
Judgi Dancy that the pr«»ent mem
bers would not have stood for the o f
fice at th( polls.

State experience with the lengthy 
ballot illustrates the impossibility of 
getting the electorate to concentrate 
on abl -andidates outside of the gov
ernor’s office. Th condition discour
ages the candidacy of ability. For 
that rea.son it would be possible to 
returr inept commissioners to office 
frequently. On the contrary, the 
selection of an unreliable personnel 
by a governor responsible to t)»e peo 
pie would be rare, indeed.

Beiau.se the county judges and 
commissioners are more familiar with 
the work of highway officials than 
any one else, considerable faith is put 
in their judgment. It would have been 
a tragic error for the a.s.socHition to 
adopt the majority committee recom
mendation asking for an elective com
mission.

Conner, who ha> just returned to Mer
kel after an absence of nearly a year 
in Florence, Kans. The lesion will be 
l>arts of the thirteenth and fourteen
th chapter.' of Ramans. La.st Sunday 
the leader was .A. R. Johnston, the 
nervii'e being held at the Nazarenc 
church.

Escuc.
“ Training in Giving.”  Iris Garrett. 
“ The Study Course,”  Ida Mae Der- 

stinc.
“ The Fruit.”  Lucy Tracy.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE.
.A margin oi only one in favor of 

the Baptist Sunday' Si'hool determin
ed the leadership in attendance at the 
Merkel Sunday Schools last Sunday. 
There were 2»>0 present at the Bap
tist organization, while the Metho
dist Sunday School had 25P in atten
dance. The number present at the 
other reporting Sun.lay Schools, bring
ing the total to 731. was Church of 
Chri.st, HP; Presbyterian, 73. and Naz- 
arene, ."iO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
.All regular .services next week. 

Bible study 10 a. m. I.,ord’s Day, 
communion service 11 a. m. A’oung 
People’s Ppigram 7 p. m„ Ladies 
Bible clas.s Tuesday 3 p. m. and pray
er and Bible Study service Wednes
day 8 p. m.

Come he with us in any or all ser
vices that y<iu can, you have a cordial 
invitation and a hearty welcome.

In love. The Elder*.

job
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TEX.\S COTTON CROI’
(Continued from Page One.) 

field, I wish it would do the 
right."

Terrell estimated a yield of 
IKiurd.s ol lint cotton per acre for the 
11,000,000 acres estimated planted to 
cott'in. Estimated condition by areas 
was as follows:

Eastern. 62 po • c -nt: northern, 63 
per cent: ’.vestern, 48 (Tb cent; cen
tral, 6-' ()er cent; southwestern. 6P 
per cent; northwestern, 45 per cent.

'Rachel; M.'. and .Mrs. Herbert Pat
terson and son, Trucit; Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Patterson; .Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lis McCoy and child; Mr. and .Mrs. 

! Floyd McCoy and two children; .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Floyd Hutchison and one 
child; M,.'. and Mrs. Claude Dye and 
Mull son, Billie Gene; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fos- 
tei and two children, Norah and Otis, 
Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. J. L. Berry 
and daughtei, Dollie, Uncle George 
Turne.', Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Cordic 
Dduglas and Onita Finch.

Washington, Sept. 25.—Cotton of 
the growth of 19.30 ginned prior to 
September 16 was announced Tues
day by the census bureau to have ag
gregated 3.719,683 running bales ex
cluding ¡inters.

Prior to that date last year, 3,351,- 
613 bales or 23.0 per cent of the total 
crop had been ginned, and in 19*28 
ginnings totaled 2,.500,781 bales, or 
17.5 per cent of that year’s trop. In 
the record crop year of 1926, gin
nings to September 16 totaled 2,509,- 
103 bales or 14.1 per cent of the total 
crop.

Texas ginnings totaled 1,842,126

NAZARE NE CHURCH. . bales.

•Sunday was a good day at the Naz
arene church. Sunday School had 50 
in attendance, which was some im
provement over the pa.st few Sundays. 
I.«t us make next Sunday a better 
day. We should spur up our reading 
of the Bible— only 1.30 chapters read 
last week. I.et us do better next week. 
We should get some truth from God’s 
word stored in our minds every morn-

WEST TEXAS FAIR*
(tkmtinued Fio/n Page One) 

Ray, president o f the society, and will 
consist of Indian weapons collected 
from over M’est Texas, ancient pottery 
excavate.1 from old camp-sites, some
times deposited in layers maiy feet 
under earth, showing recurring cycles 
of civilization, primitive skulls thous
ands of years old, together with num-

f  A GOOD PLACE TO EAT.
You will find the best cooking in 

town at V’elma Clark’s, Kent St., 
across from the fir* station. Short 
orderr a specialty; Chili, Hambergers 
and Sandwiches o f all kind. Your pat- 
ronaj; ;;olicited.

THE .MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY..
On Friday, Sept. 26, we will move 

tf' our new location, the former Tom 
Warren place. South Merkel, l.ut we 
wish to announce to our custom»'rs 
that service will not be interrupted 
Juft call the same nqmh'>r, 29U, until 
new numb«'.' is given. Thsnii you. 
THE M ERKEL HOME LAUNDPA'.

Mrs. "Jay, Manager.

ing to think about during the day petrified rocks with vegetable

fu .._?T . r "  o'"“ " 1 m ! imprints. The society has made a spec-
iai study of the history of West Tex
as as shown in strata of earth, and

thought life. See Phil. 4:8.
Sister Embry of Abilene preached 

last Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour 
and Sister Emma Jones at 7;.30. Her 
theme “ Prepare to meet thy God.”

their specimens show this story as it 
extend.* back into the Stone Age.

The Simmons University Cowboy
What a thought--that we meet th e jg^ ^ j United
Judge of all the earth. See 2 Cor. 5:10 

Sister Embry is to preach for us 
Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour. You 
are invited to attend these services.

— Reporter.

AT TH E  METHODIST CHURCH.
All regular services next Sunday 

and next week. Pastor will be in his 
pulpit at both hours next Sunday. 
Come to Sunday School and stay for 
church.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

.«iENIOR EPW ORTH LEAGT’ E. 
Subject—“ Planning What to Do." 
S-rripture— .Acts 15;.36-41, leader. 
“ Drawing Near to God,”  Thelma 

McAninch.
"Catching a World Vision,”  Tracy 

Campboll.

States and Europe, is to provide mus
ic before the grandstand each after
noon and night.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to our 

many friends for their kindnes.-» and 
assiftance in the brief illness and 
death of our beloved wife and daugh
ter. Words cannot express our heart
felt feelings for the many floral offei- 
ing.s bestowed upon her botji in Ufé

Gl.EA SERS EN  TERTA I S  ED.
The Gleaner class of the Methodist 

Sunday School was entertained Sep
tember 11th in the lovely country 
home ol .Mrs. Will Toombs. .Mesdames 
8'red Latham, Roy Baccus and O'car 
Buford assisted .Mrs. Toombs in enter
taining.

Guests began to arrive at I I  a. m. 
and neighborly gossip was enjoyed 
until one o’clock when all were called 
into the dining room where the table 
was piled high with gw>d things to 
eat, served in buffet style.

The afternoon was spent in elect
ing new officers and planning for the 
new year’s work. A fter all business 
had be v attended to, a pleasant hour 
of games and contests was enjoyed. 
The hostes'-es then refreshed the 
guests with delicious ice cream and 
cake.

It was a day chocked full o f  fun.
Visitors were Mesdames Landrith, 

John Toombs and Dee Moore. Class 
members present were: Mesdames
Rush Buford, Roger A. Burgess, W. 
S. J. Brown, William Gambill, Robert 
Hicks. Chas. De'mer, W. E. Lowe, 
Homer Patterson, Herbert Patterson, 
Sandusky, Iddings, V’aughn, Len Sub- 
lett, Verner Sublett, Tom Toombs, 
L. R. Thompson, Fred Guitar, Rich
ardson I.,ee Tipton, Fred Huddleston 
and the hostesses.

TEACHERS CO.VIPUMESTED.
The teachers of Merkel Public 

schools were royally entertained in 
the lovely home of* the E. M. Mc
Donalds on Oak street Friday even
ing by Misses Lucy Tracy, Vennie 
Heizer, Alzada Pogue, Julia Martin 
and Mrs. Holland Teaff.

The entertainment o f the evening 
was progressive table games of var
ious kinds which were thoroughly en
joyed by all.

The house was beautifully decora
ted, the autumn motif being carried 
out in every detail. Autumn flowers, 
including guldenrod, thistles and 
autumn r->sebuds decked each room, 
and table covers and score cards were 
autumn leaves.

At tht refreshment hour a plate 
touched with green and gold trim
mings consisting of tuna fish sand-and death. May Goil's richest blesiing-i 

rest upon you. May all of you meet I l i u i e  ice and chocolate 
her in heaven. ¡cookies, was served to the following

J. E, Morris. 
M.‘ . and Mrs. 
and Family.

igucLts: Messrs, and Mesdamo. Roger
Sam Phillips

NOTICE— Vermin-Nox users you can
X' • uu - i> get Vermin-Nox to spray your poul-“ Loving our Neighbors. Roy Pa t-i" .t- r » -r *

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will lie glad to 
receive rews* of entertainments 
or vifci'- rs in Merkel homes, 
•s well as other news items o f 
s gerrerjl nature. I f  yr-'i have 
company, entertain friends nr 
return from a trip please tele
phone or 20.

trr"on
“ Widening our Ranks,”  Ford Smith. ' 
“ F.fficiaiuy.”  Lewis Csr.«on. 
“ Stewardship,”  Donald Willett. 
"Cooperation,”  Paul Collins. ‘
“ All for Christ,”  Orpah Patter'on.

try now from W. J. Armour. Trent, 
Texar.

A. Burgess, Briggs Irvin. D. D. Shel
ton, Jack Anderson, Clesby Patterson, 
Len Sublett, Misses Helen Patterson, 
Haze< William* Evelyn Curb, fl^pah 
Patterson, Imogene Hayes, Carrie 
Coffey, Opal Sloan, Addie Holler and 
Mi‘. Ralph Duke.

r?
• k -

hi.s

nt
ay

SESIOR Cl.A.'<S ORG.\SI/.ED.
I,ast AVednesday afternoon, S'.*p- 

tembti 24. the Seniors ir.et and or
ganized their’ class. Joel Darsey, who 
w a ' president of the Junior class la.<t 
yea., was again elected president of 
hks cla.ss. Thelma McAninch w;is elec
ts ' vice president; Audrey Farris, 
sicretaryand treasurer, and Mattilou 
[.«igent, reporter.

The president appointed Elvis 
Richardson, .Margaret Turner and 
Vera Richie as a committee to select 
the das ' flower and class colors. He 
appointed Thelma McAninch, Benny 
Sheppard and Fred Baker to select 
the class motto.

The Seniors think they have an 
extrs gt>od clas.s this year, and they 
really intend to “ do things”— work as 
well as play.

Both Cars Damaged; 
Occupants Not Hurt

In a head-on colli.«ion at the inter
section of Edwards street and the 
highwa>, about two o’clock Wednes
day afternoon, both cars were badly 
damaged, hut the occupants escaped 
without any serious injuries.

The crash occurred when Jesse 
Patter.son, negro, who was going east 
on Front street, turned out to pass 
a car as the Chevrolet sport coupe, 
driven by H. E. Bogard, cotton buy
er of Abilene, wa.s passing the same 
car in opposite direction, according 
to statement of eseveral witnesses, 
who saw the accident.

Mr. Bogard was en route to Trent 
on business and carried two hitch
hikers as passengers, having picked 
them up at the edge of Abilene. A 
negro girl and boy were in Patterson’s 
car.

Local Family Figures 
In Abilene Accident

In an automobile crash early Thurs
day night near the Green Gate tour- 
Lst camp just west of Abilene, five 
persons were slightly hurt. In one 
car was E. O. Harwell, wife and three 
children of Merkel and in the other 
car were Dodson Broyles and a young 
woman companion, both of Abilene.

The crash occurred when Broyles’ 
coupe, being driven west, collided with 
Harwell’s coach, parked while repairs 
were being made to the lights. Neither 
car was overturned but both were 
considerably damaged.

Mr. Harwell and three children, I.ji 
Verne, Frances and Charles, receiv
ed slight injuries and the young wom
an in the Broyles’ coupe received a 
scalp wound. The Harwells were tak
en to the home of his father, L. D. 
Harwell, 1158 Grape St., Abilene 
where their injuries were treated by 
e. physician.

Credit Banks Planned

.Mrs. E. L. Wills and son, Clnui. 
from Littlefield are vi.sitiii'z h- me 
folk.*,

M». and Mrs. J. S. Bom’n are ivak- 
ing a vacation visit to Fort AVo.th, 
Dallu.s and HiK-kwell.

Mi', and Mrs. Claude Coniegyj left 
Wedru'sdaj for Ingraham and other 
points in South Texu'.

M. M. RHl w h ''is  now l'>cate*'i at 
' ■ * Tox-as. was pver to spenl 'he 
well; end with his family here.

Mi.'S Hazel l.ee Rainb'j'.t ha 
t*' rv'.'um. ht r school dutie.'i nf L 
land, when* she « i l l  teach ag'iln 
.veuc. ^

J. S. ,Swuan, on- of cur iv one 
runchnien went ti» (iinoari Tii;.« 
to attend the annual A’oung County 
fair.

Mr. and Mi-.. Cecil Guthrie left
lie. ila> ,'or .'^owtta, Okla., heirg 

eal'ed the:*' hj the .serious illness of 
his mothei.

NNhile Visiting her parents for the 
week-end, Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird 
had us her guest .Miss Ethelyn Clark, 
hLso of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Collins of La- 
mese. were week-end guests in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mr. 
J. M. Collins.

Mrs. G. F. Woods le ft Wednesday 
for Brazo.s, called there by the serious 
illness ol Mra. Langley, and will re
main for sometime.

Misses Pauline and Marcella Pinck- 
ley left Tuesday for Denton where 
they will enter North Texas State 
Teachers colleg.

Our good friend, H. M. Rainbolt, 
was being greeted most cordially on 
the streets Wednesday after an illneaa 
of several weeks.

Guests of Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Rich
ards for the week-end were her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mas- 
on, of Fort Worth.

Mrs, Tolliver Walker and daughter, 
Miss Nathalie, and Miss Gladys Ham- 
ner of Trent were guests Sunday in 
the J. L. Banner home.

A fter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Swann, Mrs. J. L. Swann 
and little daughter returned Wednes
day to their home in Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tippett and 
family of San Angelo were over to 
spend the week-end ,with her mother, 
Mrs. E. N, Brown, and other rela
tives. '

Ml*, and Mrs. S. M. Hunter, accom
panied by Wanda and Marvin, drove 
to Lubbock to visit over the week-end 
w'ith their daughters, who are attend
ing school there.

.A fter a vist of several weeks here, 
AV. U. Shannon was accompanied on 
his return to Memphis by his father, 
AV. J. Shannon, who will visit rela
tives there and in Nashville.

M.‘. and Mrs. C. E. Conner, respec
ted residents o f Merkel for many 
years but who have been for the past 
year at Florence, Kans., have return
ed to make Merkel their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Richardson of 
Stephenville, Dr. Floyd Franklin o f 
Fort Worth and Mrs. E. H. Craddock 
of Burnet were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richardson 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger were 
in Abilene Tuesday and Wednesday 
attending services in connection with 
the observance o f the Jewish New 
Year, held at the Knights o f Pythias 
hall there.
'Mrs.Beth Hamilton and Mrs. Mason 

Pee and children paid a visit Tues
day to Mrs. Hamilton’s daughters. 
Misses Eldanor Maye and Ethel, who 
are attending John Tarleton college 
at Stephenville.

Miss Sallie Mary Campbell, after 
visiting her uncle and aunt here, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, for sev
eral weeks, stopped over in Sweet
water for a short stay with friends 
and then went to Canyon, where she 
will attend the state teachers college.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mall CHORA E ASD GLEE C U  R. 
Read the adven.^emenu In thli , 'The Choral and Glee clubs o f Mer- 

paper. There’s a message In every on* High school showed much inter- 
of them that-may enable you to sav* | p*» » »  organization was completed 
money. At lesiit you will know uhen i Tuesday morning. Miss Lucy 
to And w)int you want without doini ! Tracy v.> chopen as sponsor and 

L s '* Monday was another good day hunting and asking questions ! leader.
n *h oz at the Bantist chur. h, with , know th* merchants ap The following officers w ire elec-

THE FIRST B APTIST  CHURCH.

w ill attendi*

((Continued from Page One) 
Legge explained yesterda.v that the 

farm board had open only one wa,v to 
offej- financial assistance. He said it 
could mako loans to cooper.ntives in 
the state, which in turn might sub
scribo capital stis’k ln‘ a credit cor
poration. It was understood the Texas 
committee would confer with officials 
ir their state with regañí t> possihil- 
iti«“i ir  this direction, ur*on their re
turn.

NOTICE— Vermin-Nox users you can 
get Vermin-Nox to spray your poul
try now from AV. ,T. Armour, Trent, 
Texas. ,

^  I

.  \

t í

Í  M i ’

r-i
Mail want ads pay dividends.

Mrs. T. T. Earthmaf
WIM. TE.VCH ^

precíate ydhr patmr.sre because they Fred A. Baker, president; Sis
Next .Sunday is our annual “ r io - ' businers and make spec-  ̂B'.az, vice president; Txji* Clark, sce-

rvdion Day”  in the Sund.-jy .Seh'-.ol.
Lu*'?v Trarr is in charge of a

y inl*>r»ting program for the oc-jor 61.

retary; Thelma McAninch, tieasurer 
I f  ym h, *e any visitors. Phon* 29 ¡and M. E. Grimes, reporter.

The members are; Kathleen Mash-

Night bas«'baM, the fin«t of which 
was *<>en this yoar, apparently i* prov
ing successful. Tn Indianaix>lii tlH; 
erage attendanre nt afternoon games 
before the change to night schedules 
wa* 785;, under flo*>dlighting the 
average atteeidance for (he first t<?n 
games was 2,70r>.

,\f Nazarene ('hurch ork 
»lays, Tiie.sdays, Thuir 

I and Fridays; - " u

.\t Home un W rdiÄday and 
Salurdavsj\

I
. ré?'
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Merkel Lady’s Car | 
Turns Over Twice i

FOR SALE

I '¿S,

H

Í5

SEE H A R R Y B AR N E TT  for any
thing in the McCormick-Deering line, 

and Leverett, Abilen^, Texas.

I K  CORNISH GAMES—the lay- 
y^train. Rubt. N, Campbell, phone 

you F 2.

FOR SALE— Pure bred Silver-laced 
Wyandotte pulleta for sale at 75 cents 
each. See R. B. Wells.

En route to Eastland to visit rela- j  
tives, Mrs. G. H. Jackson sustained 
only slight bruises when her car turn
ed over just west of Clyde about 8 
o’clock Sunday morngig. As the car 
in front of her pulled over as she was 
passing it, she was compelled to turn 
out and her car hit a cement blo<'k 
alongside the road.

The car she was driving turned over 
twice and righted itself on all four 
wheels. Mrs. Jackson was not thrown 
from the car and, as statetf.Alid not 
sustain any serious injuries.

FOR RENT

Wins Grand Chami)ion 
At Tri-State Fair

1

Ji.'i

FOR R E N T— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddle. 
Phone 91.

FOR R E N T— 1 rooms and bath, just 
o f f  Oak street. See Mrs. R. I. Grimes.

FOR R E N T— Five room house; be 
vacan^October 1st. Burton-Lingo Co.

FOR R E N T— Two stucco five-room 
residences, all utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
houses; 110.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

Republican Domino, belonging to 
M. Lagent and Soil, was declared 

grand champion aged bull at the Tri- 
,Statc Eair at Amarillo held this week. 
This .information was received Thurs
day morning by C. ^L Largent in a 
telegram from Willie Joe Largent, | 
who also said that the Largent cattle 
won. several first and second prizes.

He will carr.v their show cattle to 
T I'VhocV for the fa ir there next week.

WANTEÓ

P L E N T Y  OF MONEY to lend on 
good farm lands, reasonable rate of 
interest. V. E. Muir, Abilene, Texas.

IF  YOU H AVE A N Y  HOGS for sale, 
see Patterson’s Market.

6 H PER C EN T FED E RAL LOANS 
34 years time, farms and ranches. W. 
Homer Shanks, Penney Bldg., Abilene, 
Real Estate Insurance.

COTTON PICKERS W A N TE D — A 
family to gather crop— 160 acres. See 
Booth Warren at F. ft M. -National 
Bank.

R E L IA B LE  D EALER wanted to 
handle Heberling Products in Taylor 
County, Excellent opportunity for the 
right man. Earnings of $G0 weekly not 
unusual. Write for free catalogue. 
'G. C. Herberling Company, Dept. 2296 
Bloomington, 111.

Opens Haynes Motqr 
Exchange at Hobbs

The Haynes Motor Exchange was 
opened in Hobbs, New Mex., last week, 
with W. W. Haynes in charge. The 
concern will handle used cars, in which 
line Mr. Haynes is thoroughly equip
ped by experience, and with the grow
ing activity in this section of the coun
try a successful business is assured.

Mrs. Haynes and children wil re- 
ptain here.

50,000 Inquests.
London— Probably the oldest cor

oner in England is Sir Walter Schro
der, who recently celebrated hia 
seventy-fifth birthday. He has been 
n coroner for 50 years and during 

I that time he estimates he has held 
50,000 inquests. He has officiated at 
some of the most famous murders in 
England.

LODGE NOTICES

J
Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thnr»- 
lay night o f each month. Vis- 

-itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, U. P.
C. L. Boswell, Sec'y.

"  * — — ̂  ■ O '
Record of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cockran, 
residing two miles northeast of town, 
Wednesday, September 24, 1930.

Bankruptcy Is Dismissed.
Dallas, Sept. 25.— Motion of the 

defense to dismiss a petition in bank
ruptcy filed against Lloyd’s o f Texas, 
an insurance organization, was up
held by Judge W, H. Atwell in federal 
district court here Thursday.

Fire Prevention Week, ’
Washington. Sept. 25.— Calling at

tention to a national fire loss in 1929 
of 1470,000,000, President Hoover has 
signed in proclamation designating 
the week of October 5 as national fire 
prevention week.

The population of the entire world 
! at the present time is estimated at 
about two billion.

Cattle Movement.
Kay Stoker shipped five cars of 

mixed cattle to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Edison Pilots Electric Train.
South Orange, N. J., Sept. 25.—  

Thomas A. Edison started on its way 
Monday the first electric train to run 
over the Lackawanna railroad between 
South Orange and Hoboken. Edison 
ran the train for eight miles, »then 
tamed the controls over to an engin
eer.

The photographic industry o f the 
United States consumes over 150 tons 
of silver per year.

One of the earliest popular novels, 
“ Don Quixote,’’ is the longest. It con
tains 461,000 words.

I -------------- b
I NOTICE— Vermin-Nox users you can 
I get Vermin-Nox to spray y'our poul-
try now from W. J. Armour, Trent, 
Texas.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Kill this peŝ  it spreads disease

PA G E F IV l^

FFCE
LIES I

1

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Ffles 
Hook Files

a

Paper Clips 
Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

THE
MERKEL

Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment
Teleohone 61

• -m-. ^

V .'iJ
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■ ri
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Sole Owner Campl)ell ! 
Soup Company Dies

i'amdfn, N. J., Sept. 25.— l>r. 
John Thompaop l)orrance, 57, preai* 
dent and founder of the Campbell 
Soup company and deacrilMHi a.s the 
utiKinator o f conden.s€*d, canned soup, 
died of heart ailment Sunday at his 
home, Pomona Farm, Ciiinamiiison, 
N. J.

Dr. Dorrance’s life was the tradition 
a’ story of .\merican success. From a 
f7.50-a-week employe in his uncle’s 
fru it and preserve factory, he rose to 
the head of a world-wide business or
ganization. He was the sole owner of 
the Campbell compnay.

He was born in Bristol, Pa., and 
was a graduate ot Ma.ssachusetts In
stitute o f Technology. He won his 
Ph. D. at the University of Gottingen 
in 1897.

While in Germany, his associates 
«aid, he conceiverl the idea of making 
condensed, canned soup available in 
America. He returned to this coun
try, joined the Campbell Fruit and 
Presers-e company, his uncle’s firm, 
and in 1899 put out the first batch of 
canned soup. From that time the 
company grew rapidly, in 1915 becom
ing the Campbell Soup company.

Dr. Doriance held directorates in 
several companies and he was a mem
ber of the .\merican Chemical So

ciety and the .Vcademy of Natural 
Science.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. b'thel 
.Mallinkrodt Dorrance, formerly of 
Baltimore, whom he married in 190d; 
five daughters, one son, two brothers 
uml two si.-<ters.

Funeral service^ were held at 
( hrist Church, Riverton, N. J., Wed
nesday morning.

M ONEYM AKERS.
When you want to trade your land 

or ree idei^  for .Abilene home or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. .Also have easiest loans on land.

W’ . Homer Shanks,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

Thomas McGuigan, 16, o f Chicago, 
was rescued from drowning in Lake 
Michigan twice in one week.

Texas has more telephone and tele
graph and railroad mileage than any 
State in the Unioru

ICuero Cow in New | 
Tree Sitting Stunt ̂

Cuero, Sept. 25.— Tree-sitters may! 
rise and fall and other endurance rec
ords may Ih> chalked up in endless 
numbers, but DeWitt county claims 
the must unusual achievement of them 
all in the tree-sitting cow that set up 
a mark of three days in the air.

Bossie, none the worse for her rec
ord sitting activities, is back on the 
job on the S. J. Parker farm near 
Cuero.

Parker missed the cow, a favorite 
in his herd, and after three days. | 
gave up the search in adjoining pas-  ̂
tures and charged the loss of Bossie 
to theft.

On the afternoon of the third day 
Parker spied a strange object in a 
tree some 360 yards from the house. 
Investigation revealed Bossie calmly 
chewing her cud and viewing the

Adding machine rolla at Merkel 
Mail oflic«.

landscapi from the topmast iM-anchcs 
of the tree.

The tree leaned at such an angle 
that the cow, tiring o f dry pasturage 
the dying gras.s afforded, proceeded 
to walk up the trunk in learvh of the 
grtener and moie inviting foliage.

Unable to back down or turn 
around, there she remained, com
placently setting herself the ta.->k of 
establishing a brand new sort of tree- 
sitting' record. Her three-day starul 
atop the tree is ex|>ected to go un- 
challenge<l by the balance of the bo
vine world.

Parker obtained the aid of friends, 
backed a truck under the low-hang
ing tree, and, clearing the branches 
with an axe, lowei'ed Bossie into the 
bed of the truck.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

Norway’s coast line cneoaurea about 

21,000 miles.

Alexander the Great died of a fever 

in Babylon in the year 323.

n

Konjola Freed 
Ft. Worth Man 

Of Rheumatism
Suffered Five Years— Kidney 

And Stomach .Ailments \Uo 
Banished.

AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North of I’ostoffice

E.ARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence l.v4 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Young Wife, Afraid To ' 
Eat, Lives on Soup

“ Afraid of stomach ga.<, I lived on 
soup for 5 months. Then I tried Ad- 
lerika and nujj' I eat most anything 
without any gas."— Mrs. A. Connor.

.Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN  minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew was 
there. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only PA R T of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowe! a RE AL cleaning and get rid 
of a'.l gas! Merkel Drug Co.

R. & R. PALACE
.Sweetwater

Week of Sept. 2H
Sun., Mon.

“ COMMON CLAY”
Tuea., Wed.

“ KING OF JAZZ”
Thurs., Fri.

“SEA (iOD”
Sat.

“ CAUGHT SHORT’

A SUGGESTION
I have been Htudyinif the crop hi.story of West Texas 

and from it I leather that this i.s a trood fall to sow wheat 
— to save feed bills and to have a money crop in Jun?. 
Think it over.

SOME ADVICE
If you have some extra money there will never be •  

better |kne to invest it.

I have some extra bargains in town property and in 
improvtid acreage adjoining the town.

I have houses to rent, farms and ranches..for sale, 
and I am listing property daily.

Keep your property insured against loss by fire and 
storm.

Keep insured against sickness and accident.

Purchase Investment LIFE INSURANCE which 
pays you it jjou live or those for whom you are responsi
ble if you die.

I f  you lose everything else during these hard times 
— Keep Your Courage and your faith in the future.

L.R . THOMPSON
Real Elstate, I>oans, Insurance Phone 101

.MR. N. R. D A N IE U

“ I suffered from rheuinali.«m for 
foui or five year»." »aid Mr. N. R. 
T)aniel,  ̂On East Arlington avenue. 
Ft. Worth. "This rettled in iny left 
U'g and hips and I became s»» !sore and ! 
s tiff that I walked wAh a limp. I I 
could n- ■ !"t(X)7< uff'.cicntly to lace
my »hoe . Lai<r I became afflicted 
with fU i ach pain.s caused by ga.s. My 
kidneys became affected and I suf
fered constant back pains. |

“ I watched local cndorsi'ments of j 
Konjola and decided to give it a trial.  ̂
I noticed a change w hile I wa.-; taking | 
the first bottle so I continu**d. the i 
treatment. Todaj the painr of rheu- j 
matisir have entirely passed. I niave 
my limbs freely and without effort. ; 
The stomach and kidney ailm'»nt.s have ■ 
g.vne the way ot my rheunialism and . 
I no longer suffer from con.'itipation.' 
Even head catarrh wh'ch bothered ! 
me for years has been relieved by this 
new medicine.”

The files of Konjola contain many 
such instances. Konjola is free from 
«Icohol, nerve-deadening drugs or 
heart^depreesing chemicals. ,

Konjolp is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through- 

.«ut this entire section.

SIX FI LL DAYS OF 
EDUOa TION—ENTERTAINMENT,

FOOTBALI^MOTORCYCLE R AC E S-
RODEO

Exhibits of
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS-LI\'E- 

STOCK—POULTRY—RABBITS

WOMEN’S and SCOUTS HANDIWORK
AUTOMOBILE SHOW—MERCHANTS 

EXHIBITS

TERRAPIN DERBY _

Internationally Famous 
COWBOY BAND

WEST TEXAS FAIR
SEPT. 29 to OCT. 4,1930 

ABILENE, TF:X AS

. 1

Announcement
THE TEXAS COTTON CO-OPERATIVE 

ASSOCIATION ANNOIINCES
that Mr. A. R. Robertson has l>een named as its official 
receiving agent for Merkel. He is stationed at the railroad 
wharf and will rccejve cotton delivered there by any mem
ber of the association or will serve any ginner,_ firm or 
individual who is making delivery for their member cus
tomers.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. SEE 
MR. ROBERTSON

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO

Bia a fl II i:i i kth
I >

■JS

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get ' 
some of this money back.

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
The Merkel Mail

i l i im iii im if f i i iH i^ ^WRNHHIlUIMilRPmnlHlWnRfl

■> . .-s'

' "A

. J.

.1

DOROTHY DARNIT By diaries Mdiaiiiis
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HENHOUSES LEFT  
. IDLE KILLS LIv":E

L Ï I 7 E
STOCK
SHORT FED HOGS

W ILL GAIN MOST

When Fowls Are Removed, 
Pests Do Not Survive. |

Under ordliiury teiiiperuturea • | 
touM wUI not IItc  more tliiin a week i 
raamved from a bird, ao If louae-free | 
rblrkena arc to be placed In a ben- i 
bouoe prevloualy occupied by other ' 
powitry, it la neceaanry only to clean ' 
the houae a week or ao In advance. | 
according to P. H. WUaon of the de- 
partinent of entomology of the New 
York atate college of agriculture. In- 
cnbator-haiched chicka can be reared 
touae free quite eaaily If they are 
laolalcd from other chickena, he aeys.

T o  rid birds of lice the aodiuui 
Soorlde treatment la recoin mended, 
f'incbea of ihia material distributed 
anmng the feothers is the usual pro
cedure. It Is a rather irritating sab- 
tanca so precautions should be taken 
to prevent Its getting into the eyes or 
widely distribute*! over one's akin, 
Mr. Wilson warns. If the bird is 
dusted over a paper, the duat which 
doca not stay on the bird can be 
saved and used agtiin.

A new method to kill lice suggested 
by the makers of nicotine sulphate la 
la paint the upper surfaces of the 
rooeta with the sulphate, undiluted. 
U is thought that the fumes from this 
material rising among the feathers of 
tbc roosting chickens will kill the 
lice and cause them to drop off.

T o  merely clean the henhouse and 
leave it a few days will not klU red 
mites, however. These are siball 
reddish colored creatures that live in 
cracks and crevUes and crawl over 
the birds at night to feed, and then 
(hey return to hide during the day. 
i’atiiilng or spraying the roosts with 
kerosene or a pro|«erly diluted solu
tion of nicotine sulphate usually 
eliminates the mites.

New Record Made at Uni- 
versitv of Wisconsin.

j  A .  *

Weed Out Boarders and 
Save High-Priced Feed

Weed out hoarders that cost thou-, 
sands in feed. Failure to weed out 
and sell the un(>rontahle hens during 
the summer costs t>oultrymcn thou
sands of dollars each year, i ’roflt j 
that could be realized from the laying | 
tiens is used to fee<l those boarder ! 
hens that eat high-priced feed without I 
I rududng any eggs. This loss can , 
easily he ttopi>ed by culling the flock ' 
ati* :t once each month during the j 
anmmer. Culling at regular intervals i 
makes It possible to remove from the . 
flock of unprofitnide hens shortly aft- | 
t t  they cease prcHliicllon.

An average daily gain of 1.86 
unda for 81 days during the hog 

feeding trials at the University of 
Wisconsin estshllshed a hew recor<l 
III pork prodiK’tlon. The fee*! *vist 
|t«r lot) |M)un(la was $0..32, a record in 
economy of production.

This same lot of hogs made an ei- 
'■etlonally liigh gain In dressing |>er 
cenlage after being hutcliere*! by 
packers at the conclusion of tha trial. 
The four pigs dressed 79.0A per cent 
of tLeir live weight.

Thirty-nine other hogs competed for 
Highest places and some high records 
were made. A second lot, also ol 
four pigs, mnd3 an average dully gain 
of 1.61 pound' for a period of 02 days 
at a feed coat of 16.66 for each IWi 
|H>unds of gain. Thla lot dressed 
slightly higher than the first four. 
*8.1 per cent.

The highest scoring pen of hogs re
ceived a daily ration consisling of 
••.40 pounds of shelled corn with a 14 
per cent moisture content. .84 of a 
I'ound of protein mixture, and .067 
iMiiind of mineral. The second high- 
cHt pen receive*] an average of 6.47 
iMiunila of shelled corn, .77 pound of 
protein, and 0.14 pound of mineral.

Gains by the remaining hoga varied 
from 1.64 pounds dally down to 1.16 
(HUiiids. A general conclusion was 
I hat the longer period of time the 
imga were fe*l, the lower the dally 
.:;iin. Thla anrfte general rule It h*>ld 
ifig true In the c*W of the require*! 
fce*l for each 106 pounds of gain. The 
pi‘n*making the highest gain at the 
••henpest cost of f****<l was fed only 81 
'lays at a cost of .<6.32 f*>r each 106 
pounds of gain. The pen making the 
(••west gain was fe*l 126.6 days, and 
ilie c*>rrespoiiding gain was l.I>'> 
pounds at a c*>st of Í7.47 a hundre*1 
l••■und8 of gain.

I>r**sslng percentages *lid n*»t vur.\ 
as much as gains. In all cases the 
• Irosslng percentage dl*l not vary over 

i»er cent In any of the lots. A l) of 
the Jiogs were fed to the average 
»eight of 2*2.* |>ouads before the cî n- 
I esi was closed.

President’s Son Has 
Slight Lung Infection

Washington, .Sept, 26.— Ur. Joel 
T. Boone, the White House physician, 
sanl .Monday a complete diagnosis of 
tho illness of Tlerbert H*)over, Jr., 
had disclosed a small tubercular in
fection in.his chest.

The diseased area is small. Cap
tain B*Hjne said. Since the diag- 
sis has been made early, there is 
every reason to view the outcome of 
the president’s son’s illness optimis
tically.

The condition was held to be a re
sult of the general run down con
dition of the 26-year-old man.

The president’s son was taken last 
week to the presidential lodge in V ir
ginia and was believed to be' suffer
ing from an intestinal disorder.

Diagnosis was not oampleted, how
ever, until this week.

Completa line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

It is estimated that more than 3,- 
000,000 bicycles are used by natives 
in Japan.

Cod Liver Oil Helps
Build Up Ailing Heiil*

Ad*s]uate roosting room Is essential 
to the proper development of chicks 
on range. tChirks that are crowded at 
night are overheated and weakened. 
From four to six Inches of roost space 
should be aJIowed for each bird. It 
there are too ninny birds for the size 
of the cqibny houses, summer shelters 
ah*)uld be hiiilt. A suiinner shelter 
cooslsts of a r*Mit, aides and dcMir cov
ered with wire and with rcsista on the 
Inside running from end to end.

Poultry Facts

‘ I’ulleis thrive hotter If separated 
from the cockerels 8*)on after box can 

disllngulshe*!.
I '  • • •
• I.rgborn chicks will usually start 

I 'osting on low flat riK>sf8 In two nr 
threi weeks while the heavy bn*ed8 
still prefer to stay on the floor at that 
Kite

• • •
A botrd or concrete floor, either Is 

suitable for n iioultry htaise. Con- 
cr^tc has the advantage of not warp
ing and . beli.g more easily "leaned
than a board fl< or.

• • •
Careful market men no longer buy 

^ thin, alckly birds. Since the grower 
hna t»een restwinslble for the condition 
of the fowls. It Is only fair that he
should stand itie loss.

* • •
The only dllTercnce between white 

and dark eggs is the color of the 
shell. The insides are exactly the 
same.

• • •
Hens are rarely protlinble layers 

after two or three laying seasons. 
Production drops sharply aftei the 
second or third years.

*  • • •
The best trentmenl for sick tt.rkeys 

is the ax. Ordinarily there Is little 
that can he done after turkeys be
come affected and run down physi
cally.

• • •
Training turkeys *o roost while they 

-Mite young helt>s avoid crowding 
*ooders and may save many 

n being crushe*! pr smotb- 
• hs tacked on four-inch 

ake good (>erche8 for the 
teyt.

To Preserve Old Bulls 
, for Breeding Purposes

As a means to preserve age*l Pulls 
l•ll’ hree«ling pur|Hfses and not Impair 
'heir utility hy high tilting as ntses 
«ary f*>r the showring, the Interna 
'i••nal Livestock exiMisItion has *ie- 
•■ide*l t«> bar all hulls, e-veept Angus. 
iM»rn before Septemlier I, 1P26. and 
Ailh the Angus breed the date Is set 
.11 yiay 1, I'.r.M for this year. Age*l 
Pulls have Iteen hroiighl hack year 
lifter year for coinpelllion, even 
I hough they have carried *ift premier 
Ininors once, often endangering their 
U'efiilnest. as sires be*‘anse they must 
Pe ir.aintulned in high llesh fur show
ing.

.Another change in the premium list 
■I the Internutloiml this year Is eliml- 

iialion of the heavyweight barrow 
rlnsse.-.. with no barrow *iver 306 
poiuids being permitted. Present dny 
markets discrimimiie against sueh 
iienvy hogs, and this m<>ve is In nc 
c.ird with thi.z trend of the market.

Plan for Hog Testing
Is Under Development

A niellmd *if testing strniris of hogs. 
Inst us cows and poultry nre being 
• «.•ale*!. Is iiniler develo|iment in vari
ous 8e*-lions of the country. Itecords 
ire being kept at sonic of the exjierl- 
men; stations and the United States 
I H>[mrtme>il if Agri*-ulture on size of 
litter, qiianllty of ft‘e*l re*|Ulred, and 
•Iressing |ier*-enlnge of the ’pIC*- U I* 
to he expected ihrough this plan that 
tve will Pe aids to ls*ilnte and develop 
strains of hogs which can be deiiend- 
•si u|Hin to niPfoiinly pr*>*]iice g*<od- 
size Utters of thrifty pigs which will 
feed out well and give high dressing 
(lercentages.

Carrying Beef Calves
Through First Winter

When beef cnives are carried 
through the flrst winter, preparatory 
to lieiiig tlnl^hed on grass the follow
ing siimnier, there is alwnyc the ques
tion *if Pnw to handle them so that 
at the end of the ftvding period the 
pruiliicllon cost may he ns low ns pos- 
■*ihle. It Is a well-known fact among 
stoekiiien that when a calf Is main
tained in a relatively high condition 
tJie Mrst winter It does not make as 
•cotiotnicnl gains on pasture the sam- 
mer following us when It is kept in 
nie<liitin condition on the hn»is of gnitt- 
!iig about a pound per dny.

mm •.uutrol red mites, paint the wood 
wUb KOD% Strong, oily penetrating 
material. 1 Carbollneam, creaaotflt  ̂
crude ca ^ H c  acid and kerosene 
mixed la V^uul parts i whitewash; 
waste crank efea* a ll; and lime snl-
phnr are all reconmeoded.. • • •

V .- •

IMnish Hogs on Com
Having wcll-hred pigs that nre far- 

ruwe*l not Inter than the first | art of 
.April, keeping them thrifty, and sup
plying them with an abumlanca at 
giHid forage, nre Important Items lo 
getting pigs on an early market whea 
their feed has been limited during 
the growing period. Pigs farrowed 
tub late to be fitted for ao aarly mar
ket, even hy forced feeding, ehoald 
be given a limited grain allowance 
during tha summer and be flnlslMd 
largely on new corn.

Sh<‘ SiiHi TOf !
/

NtRVIS
Whea you aufler 
from  *VEsewwar 
why not try Dr.

Dan Sully, Once Hailed 
As Cotton King*, Dies

Beverly Hills, Cal., Sept. 25.— 
Daniel J. Sully, 73, once hailed as a 
cotton king and “ savior o f the South,’’ 
died at his home Friday. He won his 
fame as the result o f a corner in cot
ton in 1904 when he was a cotton 
o|>eratoc in Hartford, Conn.

Sully is survived by his widow and 
three children, among whom ia Beth 
Sully Evans, first w ife of Douglas 
Fairbanks, film actor. Doug Fair
banks, Jr., her son, was one of those 
at the bedside o f his grandfather Fri
day morning.

Helatives recalled that the “cotton 
king”  angered over the marriage of 
hi' daughter to tfie then young film 
actor, for many years refused to have 
anything to do with the young couple.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

SB
PROFESSIONAL

Second oheeta at Merkel Mail of-

■ ' l i t

\ i ; u v i M

FOR

Seiberlins: Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING 

BATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS
South 1st and Butternut • 

-4bilene, Texa.s

DBS. GRIMES AND SADLER 
PHYSICIANS a  SURGEONS 

X-RAY---------
PHONE

DK. GRIMES
166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEk 

Ree. 186 Of. 16f

f A u u m  j o N m o N
Sueceawr to

a  W .J O H M 8 0 1 I 
I— f— M Nafrrfy Pniir 

la New CHy HaD~lfrwrt 8t 
IfiirM —

L£E R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP ^
AUarBcya-at-Law

Clrll Praetlaa in all Cewrta. Spadal 
attentioB to Lnd titlaa and pnfeaia 

■attera.
711 and 712 Mima Boildiac 

ABILENE, TEXAS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Limited to 
The Eye and It's Errors of Re

fraction— Byes Examined 
and Glasses Fitted

405 Alexander Bldf.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, aU 

taaraatced firat claaa

Merkel, Texms
PhoM P. O. Has fU

EXIDE B ATTERIE8
13-Plate MOW--------------$7JO

Exchange
15-Plate BOW_________ $11.00

Exchange.

S.M. HUNTER
72

Dr. la G. Zeliniifeiiiiif 
Dentist

CeBwral Practice of Deetiatry
Ofric«, Panm n Stato Baak M g .  

Phoaa IM

sm e m rA TE R  m a r b lb
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
AI£0 CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local 
Mcrfcd,Tcxaa 
Phone 274W;

I ,
jrwELEE SNcaavaa

gX fW T  WATCH RZPAmiNC

JOSEPH L. SPECK
M ERKEL, TE X AS  

Phone 18 City Drug Store

MISS RUBY HUGHES
Graduate Nurse

Private Duty Nursing
1718 Hickory St. Abilene, Tex. 

Phone 6013; Hospital 8871

“Teach Your Del-
îa!r$ to Have

«

More Sense

September is the first month of autumn and people 
are beginning to think of what they will need in the way 
of winter clothing, house furnishings and other necessi
ties and as money is scarce they will want to make their 
Dollars buy as much as possible—this is an opportune 
time for Merkel merchants to advertise their bargains 
and go after this business, which some merchant is going 
to get. Advertise—iet the people know you have bar
gains and that you want their business.

BUY IT IN MERKEI^KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

AJ

The Meiltel Mail

r-ïî
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Abilene and Cisco to 
Have Xiji’ht Football Blair Items

.\bilfni-, 25. Nurbl foot
ball vul ha VO it» juvruioro in thi.> op
tion of Wo»t Toxas dunnK tho cunont 
soason, aivurdiDK to a roport from tho 
West Toxas Utilition I'ompany, whioh 
ha» in.-tallod Utrhtintr e<)uipmont 
two field» during tho pa.st month.

Installation at Patramuro field. 
SimmoM.s university, .Xbilone, is prac
tically complete and the first game 
on the Cowboy’» »cheilule will be play
ed under the incande»c^rKs, .

Chesley fiehl at Cisi'o will also stage 
night games during the 'current sea
son, it- e<iiiipment being recently 
completed. . .

A i Parramore field, ten sixty foot 
poles have been erected, five to each 
side of the gridiron. Two 2500 watt 
unit» are mountwl on each pole, g iv
ing the playing field a combined wat
tage of 2,50,01)0 watts.

At Chesley field, Cisco, four sixty 
foot poles line each side-of the field. 
Lighting units on each pole provide 
illumination for the playing field.

A white football is used for the
a

night games, which increases visibility 
of the play. .According to West Texas 
I ’ tilities company lighting extorts, 
the games will be easier to follow than

Ml-«. Kninictt ..Morris die»l Sunday 
afteiiUKin at 4;2U o’cIik K at the Mer- 
ke' .-anitariuni. Thero will be more 
raid about this sad event.

.Mr Burti'ii Provine and sons, who 
havi been visiting his brother, ,'sam 

I provine hav* returned to their home 
; in ,\*'w .Mexico. ,

Taylor Campbell and family of 
Brown county are »pending an indef
inite time with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Campbell.

.Mr and Mr». K. J. Osburn and fam
ily and Mr. and Mm. Luther tfsburn 
left recently for Knox City for sev
eral week*, stay with relatives at that 
place.

.Ml. and Mrs. V. L. Doan and fam
ily an visiting the former’s brother, 
D. C. Doan and family, of Roacoe.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Horton and 
daughter Jennie Nell, have gone for 
several months stay with relatives 
in Baylor County.

John Rosson and family have re
turned from an extended trip in the 
east.

Tom Spear» and family motored 
to Hobbs fur the big singing con
vention.

.Mrs. Carl Doan and child>'en spent 
the week with her parenW, Mr. and

Friend Pays Tribute 
To Mrs. Clai’a Morris

Clara Lee Phillips, who pu.sesd to 
her heavenly home last Sunday, Sept. 
21, I'.t.'lO, was born Dtv. 13 11*07. She

ering o f friends was a tribute to her 
life.

.May Clod bless each one of the be
reaved, for He is able to help tho«e 
that call on Him.

A Friend.
Mrs. A. D. Barnes.

was married to Kniniit .Morris Oec. ¡ í ¡ > b e r Í f í * S  F a C G

regular day time game», and it is ex- Mrs. Sam Horton, o f Trent
pecteil that attendance wij be greatly 
increa.sed through offering the con
tests at night when more people are 
able to attend. • •

-  , ■ — -  ■

Hoj-t Horton and children of But
man wen in our midst Tuesday.

-Mrs. Sam Phillips is o/ the sick 
list at this writing.

Telephone-T\T)evvriter I'NION RIDGE NEWS 
Takes Down Notice!

Berlin, Sept. 25.— The telephone- 
typewriter is coming!

It promises to wipe out the “ no an
swer” plague, and will mean a lot of 
balm for shaken nerves.

The German government post and 
telegraph board has announced that 
shortly an attempt,- will be made t o ! 
introduce a telephone-typewriter, a ' 
combination of telephone and elec- I 
trie printer, which would be available- 
fo r any ordinary telephone owner. i 

The printer w’ill be connected with | 
the telephone. It sends and receives | 
message--: on ticker pat>er to any ' 
numbei «lesired. if there is no an- ' 
swer to the call. You simply have 
to pres.« a «button, whereupon t)ie , 
printer switches it.«elf in automati
cally. Thereafter, >t)u may write 
your girl or boy friend; “ Where have 
you been all this time? Please meet 
me at such and such a place, or call 
back, as .soon as you come in. Yours 
afiectionately . . .

-And. no more excuses, that a tele
phone mes.sage was not relayed to 
you or did not reach you!

■ €> . ■ .

Campaign in Behalf

V\ i are sorry to report that .Mrs. 
H. V. Barnett is very sick.

The I ’ nion Ridge school will ojien 
Stptember twenty-ninth. We are glad 
to have the same teachers back with 
us. with one new addition. Miss Lucile 
Jones of .Sidney. Texas, who will have | 
charge of the intermediate r«K>m. ,

.Ml. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
son wrt-e in .Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. McRee and- 
daughter, .Miss Mabel, spent Sunday 
with relatives in Snyder. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Carr and son, I 
1̂ 0. were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Carr of Horn Saturday and i 
Sunday.

l.aU report.« are to the effect that 
•Mrs. Thomas Harris and little daugh
ter are doing nicely.

Rev. Sherrill will fill his regular 
appointment "Sunday and Sunday 
night. Everyone is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dean and fam
ily were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C .A. (¡arr:cr> of Salt Branch Sunday.

Rv« -■ "!*■'!• ■-■ f  to
see M.. Bolin back fur the coming 
se-hoo’ term.

15, 1P2S.
It is so very sad to see Clara go, 

for wc know »he will be mi».se«l by ev
eryone that knew her, for to know her 
was to love her. She was such a kind 
and »weet girl; but we must not 
grieve, for she is so much better o ff 
than we. It makes all of us fcH*! like 
we have someone in heaven just call
ing us to com« and be with her.

She had b«-n a member of the e.Mtho- 
dist church Tor nine years and her 
life was such as everyone would like 
to leave behind. She was always busy I 
about tho Master s work and seemetl 
to be happiest when she could do some
thing for Christ.

Weep not, dear loved ones, for Clara 
is at rest. Just live that you may meet 
her in years to come.

She is survived by ehr husband, 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Phillips of Blair, and three brothers 
and three sisters: Dewey PhilTips of 
Itan, Texas, G. S. and Robert Phillips 
of Blair Mrs. H. E. Brown, Merkel, 
Route 5, Mrs. Lena Thompson o f Abi
lene and Mrs. Emma Moore o f Mis
souri. .All were present for the funeral 
except Mrs. Moore, who could not get 
here.

Brothers Marvin Wililams and John 
E. Walker conducted the funeral ser
vices Monday morning at the Blair 
Methodist church and the large gath-

Trial on Ŝ ame Day

Houston, Sept, 25.—Cases against 
two Texas sheriffs, A. Y. Baker of 
Hiihilgo county and H. Wyatt Collins 
oi Fort Bend county, under separate 
indictments, have been set for trial 
on the same day— December 15— it 
was learned when the criminal docket 
was arranged by Federal Judge J. 
C, Hutcheson, Jr.

Baker who was billed with a num
ber of other officials, for an allegeil 
election ^ipiispiracy, probably will be

Collins was indictetl with several 
o f  his deputies and other persons on 
liquor law counts.

The government will be represen
ted by Fred Horowitz of Los .Angeles, 
special assistant to the United States 
attorney general, in the Baker case.

Morrow Mum at El I*aso.
El Pa.so, Sept. 26.— Dwight W, Mor

row soon to retire as .Ambassador to 
Mexico, passed through here Sunday 
enroute to Dawson, N. .M., from Mex
ico City. He said he would spend a 
week at Dawson before going to 
Washington. He refusd to be inter
viewed.

- O '  ■ —
Although the water in the .Artie 

and .Antartic oceans is «alty, the ice 
th»t forms is free from salinity.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials
W f  arc Roinjr to make this the bijfjrest uay that we have 

ever had in Merkel, if low prices and an extra good assort
ment of fruits and vegetables as well as our well as.sorted 
stock of groceries and meats will make it. Lots of Yams, 
Spud.s, Grapes and Bananas. Box full of Home Killed Beef 
and Pork.

White Bread Urged """
Toxa.«.

N O T P 'E — Vermin-Nox users you can 
gt t V« rmin-Nox to spray your poul- 

from W. J. .Armour, Trent,

Atlantic Cit>, X. J., .Sept. 25.— 
Bruce Barton, New York advertising 
man and writer, urged before the 
American Bakers a.«s<iciation Tuesday 
a nationwide advertising campaign by ( 
the federal farm board to restore | 
white bread to its place in the Amer- • 
kan diet. |

“ We have 1.30,000.00 people in the i 
United State«.’’ said Barton, “ and j 
1.30.000,000 too many bushels of | 
wheat. The government proved in I 
the war that its influence was »u ffi- ■ 
cient to cut down the consumption of | 
whoa.. Wh> should that inCiuence j 
nil be exerte<l now to build up the ! 
con-umption? • (

“ Tht propa ganda of the Food .Ad- 
ministration persuaded us to make a 
20 pa- c-i-nr out i "  our u-e. The right 
kind ->f nt ’ oaper adverti.-ing. spxm- 
»or: d by ’ he farm Ixard. w«>-jid go 
far -ovva.il r- -torinj; bread to it old 
plao* Hi hon> r and impiortance In the 
fan :> diet”

Th< longest river entirely witjiin 
one ol the United States is in Texas.

Try a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Ft. Worth Livestock
i • - t; . i. A

Olio tti, 1,1 : . : T -  -old -le.oiy tO 2ÖC
higiier hert Uedn= day. Cows w en 
•low and dra w ing bids l.'i to 2.5c 
low- , oarliiigr steady w ith very 
ffcw bull; offo. -d.

H o g -  were mof’-ly 1,5c lower. In 
tne -iitep Ui'-i-ion values on fat 
wethers were 15 to lower. St.-er. 
sold at $7.40, $7.75 and $S.(K).

Better weighty bulls cleared 
$4 .(Ml; common lights around $3.0U.

Slaughter yearlings sold from $8.00 
to $8.76. Common package» sold 
from $4..50 to $5.50.

Canners *eowi were reciving bids 
down to $2.00. Fat cows were re
ported up to $4.60. Good white face 
yearlings weighing 61.3 pounds »old at 
$7.26. Steer calve» sold at $7.00 and 
$7.25. Cows around $3.00.

Stocker calve» were steady. Some 
Branhmas sold at $6.00. Culls contin
ued to sell around $3.25.

Hogs mostly 16c lower with a rail 
top of $9.70 and a truck top of $9.66. 
Packing sows $7.60 to $7.76. Fat 
wether» 16 to 26c lower with two year 
olds at $4.26 and aged wether» at 
$.3 50. Stocker lamb» $3.25 and r*«ts  
$1.60.

QUEEN
THEATER

Friday and Saturday, 
SEI»T. 2.5-26

Bt*cause film not receiv«*d 
last week—

KEN M.AYNARI)
in

“U C K Y

LARKIN”
Start the New Serial—

“ l -K .I IT N IN i;
E\!»KESS"

Also Good Two Reel 
Comedy

Bananas fine yellow fruit, dozen 22c
Lettuce firm heads, 4 for _ . 25c
Cabbage firm heads, 3 pound«__ 10c
Grapes Tokays, Extra nice Cheap.

Pork & Beans ’ 25c
Sugar 19 pounds _____ ______ . . . . . . .  $1.00
Compound fresh, S pound buuket . - $1.00
Salmon cooking, 2 f o r ___________ 24c
Matches 6 boxes_____________ ____. . . . .  15c
Cheese pound _ .. . - - - - - -  23c
Steak extra good, jKiurd _ 20c to 25c
Bacon dry .«alt, fresh, pound ’ 20c

Dunnam Bros.

' V

CITIES SERVICE AND  
AMERICAN GASOLINE

14c
AMERICAN ANTI-NOX 

GASOLINE
15c

OIL, Quart —  .............20c and 25c
WASHING AND GREASING, each $1.00
FIXING FLATS.... ........................ 25c

Free Air and Water 
GENERAL ftLACKSMITHING AND" 

REPAIR WORK

I

WARREN HIGGINS 
GARAGE

SOUTH OF DEPOT PHONE 91

CLUBBING OFFER
The Semi-Weekly Farm News is a great Texas farm 

paper. It comes to you twice a week and full o f news 

and of much interest to farmers. We have made ar

rangement with this paper whereby you can get the 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and the Merkel Mail one 

year for only

$2.00
CO.ME IN  TODAY AND  ASK ABOUT TH IS 

CLUBBING OFFER

THE MERKEL MAIL

INDIGESTION
RELIEVED 
. . . QUICKLY
TUs r»»«ir Vantahb PUI
aids nature as a lax
ative In ita digestive 
duties. Often oos of 

these little pills taken after meals 
or at bedtima will do wondar^ es
pecially when you have orarsaten 
or are troubled with eonstipaaon. 

I Remenaber they are Dr. OartasY lor- 
j mula, young and old can taka thawn.
' All Draggista 26c and 7Se rad

CARTER’S IiaiElU5

66  6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, chseks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three days

66€ akw la TaUKs.

i

THE NEXT TIME
you need gasoline in your car we want you to try a tank of 
oui SINCLAIR. We know you will be thrilled with the per
formance of your car. It w’ill start easier and run smoother.

OUR SERVICE IS K.AST AND COl’RTEOUS
Our aim is to give you SERVICE equalled by none. We have 
installed the fa.st electric pumps, which assure you of quick
er service and most accurate measure. -----

W. R. SUMPTER
RETAIL A(;ENT  

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.

*** * ■ s

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC 

Account

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2

MAX MELIINGER 111
) i  -

HERKEL E\1L WANT'ADS FOR RÉUL1S

“ »


